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University Laundry Service Kidnaped Wife IOWA NATIONAL GUARD COLORS RETURNED 

• ' . Found Dead 
Proposal, for Villagers Denied Ex.Suitor Committed 

Business Office Asks 
Group to Form Plan 
For Reconsideration 

The unlverslty business office 
yesterday rejected a plan sub
mitted by the University Married 
Students organizations to provide 
economicnl laundry s e r v 1 c e 
~ugh the university laundry to 
the residents of Riverdale and 

Murder, Suicide 
In New J~rsey Swamp 

MT. HOLLY, N.J. (~-Search
ers in the desolate woodlands of 
Lebanch state park followed ra-
dioed instructions from a navy 
blimp circling overhead yesterday 
and came upon the bodies of an 
ex-convict suitor and the soldier's 
wife he kidnaped from the bed of 

Hawkeye villa)es. her husband 45 days ago. 
The business office's rejection The bady decomposed bodies 

was announcetl at a Hawkeye vii- were spra.wlcd on the edn of .. 
lage council meeting last night. swamp about 400 yardH from 

TJle te\ltative plan was submit- tbe roadway where duck hunter. 
ted three weeks ago to Dean C. h&d found the kidnap automo-
Woody Thompson o[ the oHicc of bile Sunday. MEMBERS OF TilE IOwA National Guard stand at attention outside 
student affairs by UMSO Chair- ,The woman, Mrs. ~ary pyle 01 the state house In Des Moines before a. Cf"emony in whJch the Da-
man Francis Weaver, L3 of Mason Klmme~, 2~-yeal"-0Id WIfe of Sigt. tlonal and orraniution colors of the pard, and the orranlational 
City, and Mrs. Lorraine Dennis, .JOliN L. LEWIS, United Mine Glynn}. Kimmey of the U.S. S ~-I guidons used In World War u: were returned to ~he state In a speelal 
G of Mason City. It was sent to Worker chiet, pauses to walt In nal corps at Fort Monmouth, N.J., Armistice day pro!:,"alll. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
the business office by Dean Interior building corridor for a8- wore the same red, black and yel-I 1t 1tr 1t * '* * 
Thompson, Mrs. Dennis said. soclates, as he leaves openlnr ses- low pl;l id skirt and red coat she 

Requests New Plan !l,ion of coal IIIlninr contract nero- hastily had donned the early morn- . PI f P M k Ob 
In returning the plan to the tlations with Secretary of Interior I ing of Sept. 27 when Chalmers ea or eace ar s servances 

villagers, Virgil S. · Copeland of J. A. K:u .. yesterday. Laubaugh, 35-year- 0 I d purolee, 

the business oUice requested them '* * * g~~ eant~;~O~e~e::d::!h~n:~O~t Of Armistice Day Around the World 
to formulate a new plan for re- L ° K SOl t gunpoint forced her to leave her • _ 

• 
submission to that office for Iu- eWIS, rug I en husband's side and drive off with ----------
ture action. Copeland was not 8]( THE ASSOCIATED PRESS paL,sed briefly on Armistice Day 
available for comment after the On Mloners' Demands hi~tate Police Captain Waller J . Americans around the world to pay solemn tribute to the 
meeting. Coughlin said the womatl'S body paid homage to the heroic dead Allied dead of the world's two 

The plan submitted by UMSO A S had been identified by her hus- of two world wars in Armistice 
included proposals that service fler First ession band and by the Kimmey's land- Day observances yesterday in 
could be established at the univer- lady who came from Little Silver which President Truman and other 
sity laundry at an economical ra~e I to the scene. Laubaugh's wallet leaders called for lasting peace. 
to be w?rked o~t with the busI- WASHINGTON (JP) - .John L. I was nearby and he was attired in Mr. Truman, placing a wreath 
ness offIce. ThiS would be pos- Lewis maintained rigid silence the same blue shirt and blue trous- at the tomb of the Unknown Sol
~Ible, Mrs. Dennis saId, by hav- last night on whatever contract ers he wore the night of the kid- dier at Arlington National ceme-
mg l2 volunteer workers work at naping. ,tery, said in a brier talk: 
the laund ry one night each week. demands he may have handed the In a bag found at the scene was "What we are trylnr to do 

The laundry for a village could government in his first bargaining a picture of Sergeant and Mrs. now Is to create lL peace which 
be done in one night, she said, and sessions with Secretary of Inter- Kimmey as well as Mrs. KimmeY's will prevent the necessity of 
each family would deposit $5 as ior J. A. Krug. social security card, the FBI sldd. our .. re.ndehlldren flrhtlng .. 
a guarantee that the workmen Four days remained in Lewis' Capt. Courhlln said the case third world war for the same 
wou.ld be available each week. appeared to be a "elear one of principles for which we stand 

"This. Is not a wlld-e,ved lime-table before he gives notice I murder and suicide," but added now, and have always stood." 
freshman scheme," Mrs. Dennis to Krug, with whom he made the . that the inquiry would be eon- He sa id the welfare of the Uni-
.eelared. "We need laundry- current working agreement for tinued. FBI Chief S.K. McKee ted States and of the world "are 
RrVice and we're mature indJ- 400,000 soft coal miners, that he said his inquiry was also undtr- wrapped up in one package-
Ylduals who will fulfill our ob- means to terminate that contract way. peace." 
lI,atlon8." Nov. 20. A .45 calibre revolver with two At Frankfurt, Germany, Gen 

greatest wars. 
United Stutes forces paraded 

through this bomb-scarred capital, 
where U.S , Maj. Gen. Frank A. 
Keating, assistant deputy military 
governor for Germany, said in an 
Armistice address that the tou,
power administration of Germany 
was proof " that great nations can 
cooperate." 

In Cambridge, England, Howev
er, a handful of United States per
sonnel met briefly to honor the 
more than 6,000 American war 
dead burled at the outskirts of 
that city. German prisoners of war 
placed small bouquets 9n each 
grave. 

She said that COpeland had Gives Wo Inkling exploded cartridges were found Joseph T. McNarney, likewise cal- Ocean Liners-_ted that the plan was 110t But the big mine leader, play- near the bodies. A state police ser- ling tor "accomplishment and pre~-
workable, aithouch he old not ing his cards close, gave no ink- geant ut the scene said there were ervation of 0 lasting peace," l!Irid 
1Iaa Om to examine It as thor- ling publicly of whllt the miners holes in both the man's and the past sacrifices wiII have bcen in 
•• ,hly as he wished. may exact as thc price of peace woman's head. The bodies were vain "unless we of the occupation 
His primary objections were aIler Nov. 20. taken to a morgue in Toms River.l army meet our responsibilities 

that the cost of laundry service on Accompanied by 26 district The two evidently had debated I today." 

Return To 
Civvies this scale was not yet known, that presidents and other union offi- their fate for some time, Captain Gen. Mark W. Clark told hi s 

there was no prOvision concern- cials, Lewis conferred with Krug Coughlin said, as empty packs at troops in Austria thal sacl ifices 
ing possible injury to student for two and one-half hours. The dgarets were found near the 00- of the two world wars should be 
workmen, that no consideration meeting then recessed until 2:30 dies and the earth was littered the "groundwork on which we * * * 
was made for loss or theft of p.m. eastern standard time today. with cigarette stubs. build the bulwark of lasting peace By ALLAN FISHER 
clothing, or for damage and de- Krug Mum, Too State and local police, jOined by for the entire world." NEW YORK (JP)-Two honor-
preciation to laundry machinery. Krllg had nothing to say, either. FBI agents, took part in the search In France, SChool ehlldren ably discharged war veterans, the 

He offered no alternative plan, The secretary has differed with which began as the kidnap car was placed flowers on graves ot Am- /tiant liners Queen Elizabeth and 
however, Mrs. Dennis said. Lewis over legality of re-open- discovered. The searchers had to erlcan soldiers at various battle- ' America, dock,ed yesterday at 

No Winter Facilities ing the pact they made to end last use jeeps to make their way over a field cemeteries. Veterans of their Hudson river piers before 
While weather has permitted, spring's strike. There was no ex- log road that bridged the other- both wars Joined the French in beginning on Thursday their long-

. f h h wise inacessible swamp area to cerelllonies at The Arch of Tri- delayed rivalry for the transat-the villagers have done their laun- planal10n 0 whet er t e contract h P I h G the bodies. They used walkie-talk- ump In a.r s were earres lantic luxury trade. dry in FPHA laundry units and was in the process of being open- .. d ri i f ies to follow directions from th" 01 ault, Inte III preil dent 0 The 1,030-foot long Elizabeth, 
dried it outside, but there are no ed. F I Id th t th navy blimp. rance, a a. wrea a e built in 1938 at a cost of $28,750,-
drying facilities in any of the I Lewis, his miners, a handful of f th k Idl .. rave 0 e un nown so er. 000, was first in port, completing 
units, Mrs. Dennis said, and they Naval officers from Krug's coal • • Fl tAd . I W'll' F Hal 

I 

e~ mU"a I la~. sey, her second westward commercial 
are not practicable for wintet use. mines administration, and a score Peter Piper Picked I spe~kmg at Kansa~ City, warned crossIng. She slipped quietly to 

The rerlonal FPHA office In or more o[ reporters and photo- His Already Pickled I a~alnst the t~:nptal1on ~t c~~Pl~te her pier in the early morning 
Chlcaro advised Mrs, Dennis re- graphers, were practically alone disarmament and against giVing moon light with 2,287 passengers 
ceoU,. that laundry units were in the vast Interior depart- • CHICAGO (IP)-The pickel pact the atom bomb secret to someGne I abroad including the Duke and 
authorized under a. conlrresslon- ment building. 1\ was closed for . else." Duches's of Windsor. ing people were In a pickle yester-
al act and could not be supple- Al'Wlislice Day. day trying to name a preserved Paul H. Griffitb, naUonal Amer- The hubbub of New York's 
mented except through further cucumber thllt is not a pickle. iCan L.egion commande~. speaking traditional harbor greeting was 
act of conrress. T G dB· . h K· Normally, fresh cucumbers be- at Arhngton after PreSident Tru- reserved tor the 723-foot America 
Weaver said that the new plan 0 uar ntis mg come pickled through a long pro- ~an's address, urged a str,ong na- which has yet to make its first 

requested by the business office On Woy to Parliament cess. This new variety requires tlonal defense program With unt·· trans-Atlantic run as a commer-
)l'iU be drawn up immediately, and ____ only a few hours pasteurization in versal military train ing as its cial vessel 
ihat it win be presented to Pres i- LONDON (1P)-MiJi tary and ci- the bottle before it is ready to be "baCkbone." Navy planes, a Navy blimp, 
dent Virgil M. Hancher within the vilian police mobilized last night eaten. A • • E 'civilian air craft and two navy 
next few days." Villagers will be to guard King Ge<lrge VI from any The National Association of Pic- merlcans In urope destroyers formed an escort of 
asked today to subscribe individ- conceivable terrorist attacks when kle Packers contends it is not a Honor Allied Dead honor for the America as she 
ually to the new plan, Weaver he rides m pre-war pomp and pickle because it has" not been I proudly entered the harbor four 
said. splendour today to open the sec- pickled, neither is it a cucumber BERLIN (IP)-Across the blood- hours after the Elizabeth tied up. 

"Winter is coming, and we need ond session of parliament since because it is no longer a fresh stained battlefields of Europe, Fire boats shot plumes of water 
service as quickly as we can get the labor party came to power. vegetable. ~merican occupation tr 0 0 p s into the air and ship whistles 
it," he said. sounded a guttural greeting. 

, Both ships were used as troop-

Cancel Siudeni Trl"p GERMAN V-2 ROCKET TESTED IN NEW MEXICO ships during the war. The $16,-
000,000 America, launched in 

1o Mlonnesola Game 1939, carried 450,000 troops as the 
navy transport West Point and the 
Elizabeth, together with the 
Queen Mary, delivered more than 

AU plans for the student train 
trip to the Minnesota-Iowa foot
ball game Saturday were cancelled 
at a meetlni or the com mi ttee on 
student and bond trips yesterday I 
afternoon jllter a report by student 
Council President Herb Olson, A4 
of Winfield, on the "noticeable 
lack of student interest" in the 
trip. 

Students who purchnsed tickets 
for the student trip to Minnesota 
can redeem them this morning 
from Ray Mos man In the univer
sity bUSiness office in the base
ment of University hall. 

Ptans were completed ror the 
Scottish Highlanders to make the 
trip to Minnesotu , however. W. L. 
Adamson, director of thc High
landers, reported thuL Lhe group 
will lenve Iown . City by train at 
8:45 Friday night ond arrive in 
Dea Moines at I a. m. sa~urday. 
They will leave Des Moines at 
1:25 a. m. and ar1"lve In Minnea
polis at 8 :S~ a. m. 

The commitee decided to send 
a recommendation to Pfealdent 
Virell M. Hancher for tho PI'O
vlalon of 8 definite means of fi
nancln& football trips ror the b nd 
and Highlanders and fOI' II sPl"iulI 
~Dctrt tour b1 the band. 

A GERMAN V-Z RO(JKET, which a.rmy technlelan. had hoped would reuh an altitude 01 1!3 mJles 
(top left), Clral~' and explodes (top rlrhU five mllel Irom It. ltartln, point at the White Sands, New 
Mexico, provln, rround, after, U went out 01 Clontrol l' about 1,000 feet. Control crewl ,ulded the mJl
lie to harmleu d .. truetlon (lower photo) 8utoldan-,er of observer&. Series .f pletures JUlt relea.ed b 

1 arm, air fore,.. , _ _ ~ __ .___ __ .(~1' Wirephoto from ~8'1etone ~ew.) 

1,000,000 troops to Europe. 
A friendly international rivalry 

is involved between the two 
ships. The Elizabeth is owned by 
the Gonard line, a British firm, 
and the America, the largest, 
fastest and most luxurious ocean 
liner built in this country, is 
owned by the United States lines. 

The Elizabeth, a superheavy
at 85,000 tons, has a passenger ca
pacity of 2,400. The America, 
which came here from Newport 
News, Va., weighs 26,454 tons and' 
carries 1,202 pasesngers. 

British May Release 
800 Jews From Cyprus 

JERUSALEM (JP)-Britaln may 
allow 800 of the more than 6,000 
Jews confined on Cyprus to enter 
Palestine as "legal immigrants" 
under the present monthly quota, 
a government spokesman said yes
terday. 

This disclosure, lIIade at a news 
conference, came as Palestine po
lice pressed their search lor per
sons responsible for recent explo
sions of railway tracks and sta
t!o~ 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

. ~ Generally fair is the prediction for today, with 
somewhat higher temperatures forecast for this af
ternoon. High today about 48. low tonight 35. 

Molotov Warns World' 
Arms Race Is Beginning' 
GOP Agrees 
To Play Ball 
With Truman, 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Republicans everywhere return
ed a ready "yes" to President 
Truman's call for cooperation be
tween congress and the executive 
yesterday while making it plain 
that they intend to stand by their 
principles. 

None found anything to criti
cize in the Democratic presldent'3 
statement, following the GOP con
gressional election victories, that 
"I shall cooperate in every p roper 
manner with members of the con
gress, and my hope and prayer is 
that this spirit of cooperation will 
be reCiprocated." 

The tenor of the Republican 
comment generally was to the ef
fect that tney will meet the presi
dent haif-way- but no Iurtherj 
that they consider the election a 
"mandate" for certain chal1€es. 

From the Democratic side, Sen
ator Elbert D. Thomas of Utah 
commented that it remains to be 
seen whether Republican cooper
ation will materialize. 

Here is a sampling of the Re
publicans' reactions: 

Party Chalrrr.an D. Carroll 
Reece--"I am confident that the 
president will find an abundance 
of good will among the Republi
can leadership and membership of 
the congress. The people have 
spoken and they spoke in unmis
takable terms. Their mandate, as 
I see it, is binding not only upon 
those candidates elected to the 
senate and house on Nov. 5 but 
also upon aU other ofllcials of the 
federal government." 

Rep. Mirtln of Massa.chusetts, 
slated to become speaker of the 
house-"We welcome an oppor
tunity to work with the president 
in carrying out the mandate of the 
people and to return th is govern
ment to the people and to sane 
Americanism. America 's position 
in international affairs must be 
kept non-partisan. We believe in 
America and the American way 
of life. We shall be glad to coop
erate with the president and the 
patriotic Democrats in congress to 
achieve progress lind security in 
the American way." 

Rep. Arends of Illinois, Repub
lican house whip-uRepublicans 
will carry out their responsibilities 
under the new powers which carne 
to them through the elections. r 
think we shOUld and must con
tinue the non-partisan approach to 
our foreign relations problems." 

Joseph R. McCa.rthy, senator
elect from Wisconsin-uTo get our 
economy back to normal we need 
a maximum of cooperation and a 
minimum of politics. I am sure 
Mr. Truman will find the congress 
willing to llIake the upmost ef
fort in that direction." , 

BULLETIN Bevin, Pledges 
EARTHQUAKE HITS PERU .., • 

LIMA. Peru (lP}-The Interior Britain sAid 
ministry announced last night that I 
an earthquake which struck Peru 
shortly after noon Sunday had de- I D' · 
st~oyed the tow.n of Slhu?s, 250 n Isarmlng 
rrules north of LIma, and killed at , 
least 30 persons. 

The earthquake also struck 
Safltiago de Churo and Moyebam
ba in the Libertad deportment as 
well as Cabana in the Ancash de
partment. Both departments are 
north of Lima. 

Moyebama, which apparently 
was near the epicenter, was re
ported comp1etely destroyed. De
tails of conditions there were lack
ing because the shock had sev
ered land wire communications. 

Administration 'Gag' 
On Foes of Fascism 
Crilicized by Rogge 

WASHINGTON (JP)-O. John 
Rogge, recently dismissed as as
sistant attorney general, charged 
last night that under "administra
tion polley" those attacking Fas
cism "fi nd themselves gagged." 

Rogge was dismissed by Attorn
ey General Clark, who said Rogge 
had violated department regula
tions by quoting from an unpub
lished department report in mak
ing speeches. In the speeches, 
Rogge outllned what he termed 
Nazi efforts to influence United 
States presidential elections. 

In remarks broadcast qver sta
tion WINX, Rogge said: 

"Under the policy of the present 
administration the Fascists have 
their full measure ot freedom of 
speech, but those who wish to al,

tack Fascism and tell the facts a
bout Nazi penetration in this coun
u'y, no matter whose name is in
volved, :tind themselves gagged." 

Criticizing what he called "ad
ministration policy," Rogge said 
that J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
FBI, "has been completely free to 
teU about the insidious activities 
of the Communists. I am glad he 
is, but I would judge that his 
speechp.s are based upon official 
files, just <IS mine were. 

"It is a great advantage to the 
Fascists, who always stress the 
Communist menace, when govcrn
ment officials can discuss Com
munists but are not :free to dis
close :factual data on the activities 
of the Fascists in this country." 

Rogge asserted that Uthe peopl e 
need ail the facts about Fascism 
but when I attempted to give the 
facts , I was summarily dismissed." 

Seeks House Leadership 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. 

Charles A. Halleck of Indiana for
mally announced his candidacy for 
election as house Republican floor 
leader in the new congress, subject 
to approval of the Republican 
caucus next month. 

NEW YOnK (IP) - For e I g n 
Minister V. M. Molotov of Russia 
openly warned last night that an 
armaments race already Is under
way, and called for a start at the 
current United Nations assembly 
on a plan for reduction of arJrul. 

His assertion came aUer Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin pledged 
British backing for disarmament 
if a workable worldwide plan can 
be found, and after Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes gave his 
assurance that United States for
eign policy would remain on a 
nonpartisan ba is. 

Molotov expreued contJdrnce 
that the Soviet proposal for arma 
reducUon and the United States 
demand that It be saferuarded 
by .. ')litem of InlpeeUon ean 
be harmonl.ed. 
He voiced his hope that a start 

on arms reduction could be made' 
at this session of the assembly In 
order to put an end to " the arm
aments race that has now start
ed." 

His comment came as the first 
official Russian reaction to the 
American arms control proposal. 
He did not specifically refer in de
tail either to his own advocacy 
of an arms cut nor did he aeline 
the American disarmament sug
gestion. 

For its part, Molotov said, the 
Russian delegation "is willing to 
meet the delegation of the United 
States on the issue." 

"I hope," he added, "that we 
shall be able to come to grips 
with this problem ." 

Swift on the heels of Bevin'. 
pledre, Molotov called also for 
limitatiOn of arma.menta, and 
declared that atomic ener". 
"should be used tor pellCeful and 
not warlike purposes" under the 
authority of the United Nations. 
Molotov declared that the Unit

ed States and Russia should work 
together to accomplish reduction 
of armaments. The spokesman 
:for the country with the world's 
largest armed :force said that steps 
should be taken to reduce the 
number of men serving in armies, 
navies and air forces. 

MInutes earlier, Bevin had de
clared that there need be no fear 
that Britain would lag in such a 
reduction. But he made it plain 
that Britain would not take such a 
step unless and until assured that 
a cutting down of armaments can 
be achieved on a universal basis. 

Communists . Win in France; 

All three of the council mem
bers, interrupting their momen
tous deliberations on peace pacts 
for the Axis satellites, cautioned 
the press on its responsibilities In 
reporting and Interpreting the pro
gress in the world's quest for a 
lasting peace. And all three ex
pressed their confidence In pro
gress toward that objective, while 
conceding that the task will be 
long and hard. Leftist Bloc V.ictorious in. Italy 

PARIS (JP) - The Communists 
emerged yesterday as France's 
largest political party, on the ba
sis o:f nearly complete returns from 
Sunday's elections, and thus pav
ed the way for the possible nam
ing of the first Communist pre
mier in the nation's history. 

The voting was for deputies in 
the new natlonal assembly of the 
Fourth Republic. 

The Communist advance, how
ever, was accompanied by Social
ist losses, and the combined left
ist strength appeared weaker than 
at the lime of the last national 
elections. 

Maurice Thoerez, Communist 
leader, was mentioned frequently 
in speculation over a new premier. 
The Communists, silent about their 
speciflc plans. were expected to 
reiterate previous demands for the 
premiership and one or more key 
ministries. 

There was a definite possibility 
that the reins of the government 
would be vested in a minority par
ty or a coalition. Not to ,be ruled 
out, also, was the possibility that 
aLL parties might join in a national 
union cabinet. 

Returns were still trickling in 
slowly from French colonies, but 
the latest count showed that the 
Communlsts had captured about 
29 percen t of the votes. 

ROME, Tuesday (IP)-A four
party leftist bloc swept to power 
in Rome's municipal elections 
Sunday, almost complete returns 
showed today, while in Florence 
victorious Communists hoisted the 
red flag on the historic Palazzo 
Vecchio. 

Returns from 1,241 of Rome's 
1,256 polling sections gave the 
"bloc of the people"-a combine 
of the Communist, Socialist and 
two minor leftist parties-lBO,215 
votes. Guglielmo Giannini's Uomo 
Qualunque (common man) move
ment, often accused by Leftists of 
having Fascist leanings, made a 
spectacular showing in Rome 
where it was virtually Il'3sured of 
second place with 105,741 votes. 

The leftist victory was a stag
gering blow for Premier Alcide 
De Gasperl's Christian Democratic 
party, winner ot last June's na
tional elections, which trailed In 
third place with 102,252 votes. 

The Florence Communists, who 
took first place in the municipal 
balloting with 64,030 votes, raised 
red flags on many landmarks and 
rang the famous bell of the ' rena
issance capital. The Christian 
Democrats were second In Flor
ence with 45,010 votes and the 
Socialists third with 41,377. 

Leftist parties also were run
ning ahead In other large cities 
on the basis of still incomplete re
turns. 

In the midst 01 widespread 
speculation a.monr diploma&' 
here for the United Nations .... 
sembly over the POlt-elee"oD 

forelm poUcy 8f the United 
United States, Byrnes used tbe 
ooculo to assert firmly that 'he 
Republican victory would briq 
JlO chan,e. 

He called for a "people's peace" 
and declared that the American 
people know "that in tWs inter
dependent world there must be 
peace for all or there will be 
peace for none." 

To the assembly of CiOrrespon
dents from newspapers any news 
gathe,in" organizations in tbls 
country and abroad, he cited a 
poignant plea for peace from tbe 
mother of a dead soldier, Mrs. 
Stanley Schnelle of Olivia, Minn. 

In a. letter to Archbishop 
Spellman, who passed It on to 
Byrnes, she wrote: "[ pr.y lor 
the little people. They have 
t&ken too much-wondered too 
lour. 800n theIr heart. will be 
erushed wUh burdens they cau't 
bur. [pray for .. Just peaee ~ 
treaty to come lOOn. I pny that . 
a.U mkht be led and C18thed. 
I can't see hanrt'y people evea 
It th,y were enemies. BaDPr 
doesn't make ,ood people-at 
breeds hate." 

Hike Auto Prices 
DETROIT (IP)-General Motors, 

the automobile Industry's biggest 
producer, hiked the pricel of ita 
passenser cal'S ,100 1eaterda;r.. .. 

, ' 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1946 

Our Mistake, Ora Eddie 
La t Friday moming, 'rhe Daily Iowan did omcthinO' for 

which we ore now deeply ony. 
We publi hed a letter which hurt and offended a fine gentle

man who h8 been a part of Iowa 's greate t a hletic tradition, and 
which also hurt and offandcd the friends of t11at man who have 
come to numb r ,almo t A many as there are people in Iowa. 

The letter was a crjtici m of Dr, Eddie Ander on. It was with
out justice; it was unfair; it was in bad taste. We did not agree 
with the entimcnt' expre' ed in the letter, but that is beside the 
point. W e printed it, and we printed it without the signatures of 
the authol'S. That made i our responsibility, The letter in ques
tion was written by two former Iowa fQ(~tball players and signed 
with the initial ' "RF." 

We shouldn't have publi hcd the letter without requiring the 
signature of the authors, That was a mistake, a mistake for 
which we arc now offering humble apologies, 

It seems to us that persons who write letters to the editor of The 
Iowan should be willing to stand up and be counted. We don't 
think that will make for Ie criticism, but for less irre ponsible 
criticism, 

Again we ay, sorry, Dr. Ander on. 

A Few Final Words on OPA 
All that's left of the 01" A now is for history to write a well 

worded obi tll ary. 
The ag ncy which handkd thi nation's fil'St great experiment 

in controlled economy is virtually dead. And it appears that 
most folks are happy hat it is on its last legs, 

But before wc bury it, 1 t's reflect on it~ record for a moment. 
Although you cou ldn 't judge it from the angui hed ol'ies of 

U10 multitudinous detraetol'S during the past year, OPA did quite 
a job for the nation, It kept inflation in check all through the 
most bitter and expensive wal' iu the hi tory of the United States. 

Prices went uP. of course, in spite of controls, but they were 
l'ca onable enough, Compal'ed to World War I , our economic 
wound WCI'e extr mely light. Our nation, through these con
trols, remained the best f ed, the best clothed, the most comfort
able in thc world, exceeding even p eactime peaks. 

But all th is was forgotten and OP A was assasinat ed, by 11 

slow poison which stBrted to work way back at V·J day. The 
'l'ruman adminislration injected the fil'Rt dose of venon when it 
lifted rationing ill almost the same breath with which it an
nounced the Wfll"S end . Price control by itself can n vcr work in 
'heeking lhe cos I of soaree ilems; it must be supplemented by 
a fair sys t m of rationing 10 in ure to all a fail' portion of tIre 
available supply, Bnt nobody was doing much thinking about 
such lhings V-.J <lay and so off went rationing. 

The next . tep was to l'cmove the Little Steel formula. This 
again wa premature. Taking the lid off wages threw the na
tion into an unpleasant eries of production-paralyzing strikes 
for higbcr pay. Wage stabilization was reaffirmed, of course, 
but too late, 1'}l 1 1/2 cent incre(l e compromise was about the 
lowest formulas t he board could adopt once things had gotten 
out of hand, • 

The 79th congrcs fini, hed the job. Both the house and the 
senate reIn, eel to listen to the pre, ident's pleas for early re·enact
ment of t he pricE' cont ['01 bill. They let the bill molder in com
mittee pigonboles while OP A's taff dwindled to impotence and 
manufacturel began wal'ehou, ing their goods in preparation for 
the day when thc price control structure would collapse, J list as 
these withholding tactics, wli icll would havc been unnecessary 
if congres had acted ooner, began to Lell on the people, congress 
moved in for thc kill . 

In a flul'Y of eady summer debate, they stitched together a 
so-called extension bill thaL w6uld have s1t'lj.itjac~,ed OPA un· 
mel'ifnlly and made cnrol'e ment of ceiling impossible. When 
President 'human veloed till' bill , as he /lad to do in order to ' 
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By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

There are at least two polls 
which did not hit it quite on the 
no~e in predicting the outcome 01 
last week's election in New York 
state. The Gallup poll came per
haps within a t91erable margin for 
error in indicating that Mr, Dewey 
would receive 61 percent of the 
state vote; he ac- ' 
tuaUy drew only 
56.9 percent. The 
New York Daily 
News straw vote 
forecast that De
wey would have 
66,1 percent, a 
finding mol' 
than nine points 
off, Why were 
both attempts at 
sounding the vot~ 
er so far over on GRAFTON 
the Dewey side? It seems to me 
that one possible reason lies in 
the very nature of the compaign; 
and I wonder whether there 
weren't at least some voters who 
were against Dewey but who were 
rather afraid to say so, even under 
conditions of privacy, in scientific 
sampling and straw voting. 

• • • 
For there was a certain bullying 

not in the cam~aign, not as ' con
ducted by Mr. Dewey, but in the , 
hands of some of his journalistic 
supporters and friends. The heavy 
arguments that the other side \Vas 
the "red" side, that it was in some 
way the un-American side, that 
Democrats are only communists 
who shave, had in them, I think, 8 

bit of terror-creating quality. More 
than one timid soul, after reading 

of ~at which it opposes; and h~re , r The danger 01 irritating labor is 
agam,. we h~ve ~ha~ same .feeling, a real one. for the Republicans in-
that liberalism IS mfra dIg, that· t d t I th t ' i t 
it is not even on the allowable en 0 pease e arming n el'-
roster of isms, that it is llltellec- est by supporting farm prices, and 
tually out of bounds, queor, taint- they intend also to please the 
ed stuff, and that a 'real Amel'lc8!l'S business interest by decontrols 
choice is belween conservaHsm and tax cuts. For the COP to 
and conservatism. .. . . 

There is a certain element o! 
(antasy, of course, in the way in 
which this line is being pushed, 
For there is a vast amount of ' lib
eral feeling in America; there has 
always been; and .it is a fantastical 
conception that if only this brand 
of thin)ting can be denied expres
sion within the government. it will 
ce~se to exist and will cease to be 
important. 
, That is the hex approach, no 
better; mingled, as I say, with a 
kind of bu!l.ying social pressure 
\vhich would like to set up the l;ioc
,trine that anyone Wj'1O Chooses the 
Uberal course in politics takes a 
station somewhere between the 
man who eats peas with his knife, 
and the man Who would scll out 
his country. 

For liberals to yield to this non
sense would be for them really 
to betray this republic; for it would 
mean that they would fail to exert 
the pressure which brings about 
those reasonable results of policy, 
moderately satisfactory to all, 
which alone make democratic life 
possible, The great task of liberals 
tqday is to divest themselves of 
tlfose imaginary torn pants lind 
Jacobins' caps in which conserva
tism has dressed them, and to 
r~alize that they represent a ten
den,cy which is both respectable 
and historical, and quite as old 
as the nation itself, 

make the next session of congress 
a clear case of tea for two by sel'V
ing these two interests thus hand
somely, while kicking Jabor down
stairs, is a little too naked a pro
ceeding to make good practical 
pOlitics. 

The Republican party is caught 
in a certain contradiction. Ii needs 
labor support in the large cities 
in order to gain enough strength 
to carry out its campaign against 
recent labol' legislation, It as
sembles this power by laying 
rather low on the labor issue dur
ing campaigns. and by emphasiz
ing ather appeals, But to try to 
use ~e power thus gained is to 
risk sing it, and the Republicans 
will e chewing over this contra
diction for many months, In a 
sense they are in the position of 
the boy who is given a big allow
ance on the firm condition that 
he shall not spend it. 

• • • 
3, There is likely to be a spec

tacular readjustment of the re
lationship between the Repub
licans and the Southern Demo
cratic conservatives, These have 
been like brothers, but now one 
group of brothers is about to lose 
its committee chairmanships; as 
a supreme sacrifice in the great 
cause of fighting a dead Roose
velt. That isn't the end of it. 

What happens when, say, repeal 
of the poll taxes comes up again, 
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and a new fillbuster threatens? 
There are only about 25 Demo
crats who will vote against 
cloture, and cloture may there
fore pass in the n(!w ~epubJican 
senate, The GOP, with its eye on 
the Northern Negro vote, may find 
itself compelled to take this ac
tion against its former confreres. 
The ~esult may be tht! end of poll 
taxes, and the election of more 
liberal congressional delegations 
rrom the South. This will be 
merely one more working-out of 
the contradiction m,e:n t ion e d 
above. 

• • • 
4. There is leverage, thent 

which American liberalism can 
apply against the COP. Here we 
have the real reason for tUrning 
down, flatly and absolutely, Sena
tor Fulbright's proposal that 
President Truman resign, and 
yield his place to a Republican, 
via the order of succession. Why 
give the Republicans the presi
dency, and the power and pa
tronage that goes with it, when 
they can be made to earn these 
things, if at all. by following a 
moderate and thoughtful course 
over the next two years? Why 
ease the pressure on them? Why 
should not the COP be forced as 
the price for winning, into those 
compromises between popular 
need and special interest which 
alone make democratic life pos
sible? Why make it too easy? The 
GOP has not had to think of all 
the people lately, but now it 
must. There is no reason for re
lieving it of this burden of mod
eration and compromise which 
must be carried by any party that 
pretends to mass power in a de
mocracy, 

UNIVERSITY 
Tu~ay, Nqv. 12 

6:15 p. m, Picinlc ~upper, Tri
angle club. 

7:30 p, m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club 

Weclnemy, Nov. U 
3-5 p, m, Tea for new faculty 

women, presldent's home, 102 
Church street, 

4:30 and 5:30 p, m, Iowa Moun
taineers: Horseback ride; meet at 
engineering building. 

Thurlday, Nov. 14 
4:30 p,th: information First, 

senate chamber, Old ' Capitol. 
7:15 p,~, Buffet supper, Tri-

a~gle club. ' : 
9 p.m, Barn dance, Triangle 

club. 
Frillay, ~ov. 15 

4:30 p.h\, trniversity Film So
ciety presents "The Rainbow," 
auditorium, art buILdJng. 

8 p.m. Unlversltf Fi1tn society 
prese,llts "The RainJ:lbw," art 
bWlding audltbrium. 

CALENDAR 
8 p,r;n. University play, .unlver. 

sity theatre. 
SaturdaY, Nov. 16 

8 p, m, University pLay. univer. 
sity theatre, 

9 p, m, Caps Caprice, Iowa Un. 
'on, 

Monday, Nov. 18 
8 p. m. Huma.oiUes soclely at. 

nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p , m, University play, unIver. 

sity theatre, 
Tuesday, Nov. 19 

2 p, m. Party bridge Universlt, 
club. 

7:30 p, m , Reserve Officers cluh 
chemistry auditorium, ' 

8 p, m. University play, Uu/. 
versity theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 19 
8 p, m. Lecture by Dr, AAdr~ 

Schanke, sponsored by the schOOl 
of religion, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p, m , University play, Univer. 
slty theatre. 

(por 1Dt0rmaUoa re,arl1lDr d.t. be70Dd ibis ICIbed ...... 
. t.eriaUobllD the olilae of the Pr.ll1ent, Old CaplteL) 

GENERAL 

MEITINGS 
Society lor General Semantics

today, 8 p. m. room W701, East 
hall. 

Phi Sigma Iota, Thursday, 7:30 
p, rrt. room 19, Schaeffer hall. 

Eta Sirma Phi - today, 8 
p, m. room HO, SchlleHer hall. 
Current business matters will be 
discussed. 

Faculty SQUare Dance club
today, 7:30 p, m" women's gym. 

NOTICES 

Little Ch\I,Pel services - ro
morrow, 1:20 p, m., Httl~ cba~~ 

Congregational church. 

BUFFET SUPPEI 
New England Style buffet sup. 

per given by advanced ' fQqds ellS! 
in the home economics aepartmen\ 
dtning rooms at 5 p, rh., tomor. 
row. Tickets available at the homt 
econom~cs oWce ai Macbride h!ll 

a few acres of this stufi, might Novelty in the New 
be a little fearful about confessing, Po~t-E'ection ~ealities 
even in privale, that he was linked 
with such dreadful creatures and 

Iowa's Poverty-Stricken Rural Churches 
Serious Handicap fo Religious Ministries 

Worshl.., Worksho,P-today 4:30 
p. m" YMCA conference rooms, 
Iowa Union, Prof. Marcus Bach 
will conduct a student question 
series, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Horseback ride at Upmeir', 

stable tomorrow, Groups leave 
from the engineering building at 
4:30 and 5:30 p,m." For res,erva. 
tions, phone Mrs, J, M. Truro· 
mel, 7470 by 1 p ,m. Tuesday, 

tendencies, Who, me? 
Definitely. the line taken by 

quite a few specialists in insult, 
was to picture the election, not as 
a contest between rival groups of 
Americans offering alternate pro
grams on an equal basis, but liS 

a contest between Americans of 
the first class and Americans of 
the second class, a fight between 
patriots on one hand, and spvkes
men for nameless heresies I;lnd in
tolerable treasons on the other. 

This stuff must have IAt into 
a number of s,ouls, and it would be 
strange if there were not ~ome who 
were afraid of decl<jssing them
selves if the, were to ally them
selves, under no matter what pro
tected conditions, with DemoC,l:\Itic 
sentiment. 

• • • 
So much for the post-mortem; 

but the real point is that this kind 
of bullying pressure continues. Mr. 
Truman is being advised, for ex
ample, by several deep thinkcrs 
and common scolds, that he ought 
now to join with conse~vatives in 
his own party, with men who think 
like Republicans, to make an ef
fective Democratic opposition in 
congress. It is not custolllalY for 
the opposition to be a facsimile 

SUI Chess Club 
Discusses Plans 
To Obtain Charter 

• 
The survey shows lhat approxi-

Major In MarriaS'e-tomorrow, 
4:30 p.m" studio E, radio build
ing, 

There is a screeching sound, 
like that of brakes being put on, 
as the country tries to adjust its 
thinking to post-election realities. 
There are going to be some novel
ties, friends , 

J. First oU, we have a new kind 
of Republican, the one who turns 
pale and says shush when some
one mentioned repealing or de
gutting the Wagner labor relations 
act. l!.rpublican papers (except for 
a handful of loud ones) begin to 
bubble with speculations as to the 
Wisdom of going slowlY. For the 
new Republican strength comes 
largely from the northern ci ties 
where Jabor is, as they say. a fac
tor, Up to now it has been easy 
for Republicans to be against the 
Wagr\ r act,. which has been de
fended largely by Democrats from 
Metropolitan areas; but a Repub
lican drive against existing labor 
legislation now will put the seats 
of friends and brothers in jeop
ardy, and may affect the next 
Presidential election, 

Weak and poverty-stricken ru
ral churches in Iowa are a serious 
handicap to religious ministries in 
Wl'al communities, according to a 
report prepared recently by the 
Inter-Council Department of Co
operative Field Research , 

matc:ly one-half of the rural 
churches are served by full-time 
resident ministers, and that six out 
of every ten rural ministers have 
occupied their pastorates less than 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL Us.m 

• • 
2, Republican thinking may be 

split into two schools. The division 
will be tactical rather than stra
tegic, It will hardly be a case of 
a left wing and a right wing; it 
will be, rather, a controversy be
tween the Go Slows and the Co 
Fasts. 

The survey and report were 
conducted under the direction of 
Dc. H, Paul Douglass, sociologist, 
and will be discussed tomorrow in 
Des Moines at a general session of 
the National Convocation on the 
Church in Town and Country. 

According to the survey that de
scribes rural Iowa as "over
chuvched," there is one rural 
church for every 470 rural Iow
ans, and church attendance equals 
only a fragmp.nt of church mem
bership. 

The average parish budget' in 
Iowa rural towns is between $2,-
500 and $3.000 and in open-coun
try churches, less than $1,250, the 
report states. 

Survey findings indicate that 
Iowa rural churches have over
built-open country churches have 
173 available seats for every 100 
members. Larger town churches 
have 106 spaccs for every 100 
members. 

t • I , m, 
WO years. WSUl Mornlnl Chapel 

"Rural churches in Iowa are WHO Dick Kl!en WMT Pat Pattersoh 
greatly divided denominationally, KXEL The Breakia.t Club 
and are too small to be efficient or ,:15 ., m, WSUl New. 
to command and support adequate WHO CIIU & Helen 
professional leadership, The rep- WMT Mary MUos 8:30 a, m , 
resen tati ve town church is also in- WSUl Musical Miniatures 
eHicient in size when the rela- WHO Mel¢y Madho\'se WMT Musical ClOCK 
ti vely few strong ones are ex- . 8:46 I , m'

l eluded," the survey-report slates. ::'~'6r ~~.i:n~:~r n R~ad. 
. "Sunday school enrollment de- ' WHO veJ p;",~. VarleUes 

clined by 20 percent between 1930 WMT Pat Pltterson 
and 1945 and only 16 percent of KXEL My True Slory 
h h
', 9:H •. m, 

t e sc ools of the mtensi vely stud- WSUl On lhe Home FroM 
'ed 't' d t WHO Lora Lawton I commum IE'S manage 0 grow WMT Listen Ladles 
during the' period," 9:!0 a. m, 

I 't' h h h WSUl New. n communi les were c urc es KXEL Betty Crocker 
are so feeble that desperate acJ- 9:80 a, m, 
. t t t b d th WSUl Here'S an Idea JUs men s mus e ma e, e re- WHO Road of LI1~ 
port suggest as possible remedies WMT Evelyn Wlnle ... 
for the "over-churched" situation: KXEL H~~~·I,O:",All Ch. 

Federation of churches larger WSUl Br •• kfast CoUee , 'WHO Joyce Jordan 
parishes, exchange of fJelds be- WMT Judy and Jlne 
tween denominations so th\lt ev- KXEL Listening Post .0 I , m. 
ery church may have an adequate wsur BOOkshelf 
f· I'" d d WHO Fred Waring Ie u an resources, an perm a- WMT Arthur Godfrey 
nent multi-denominational chur- KXEL Tom Breneman 
h IO:U a. m. 

C es, WSUl Yesterday. IIluslc 
10:00 I, m. 

Swedes Praise SUI Hydraulics 
WSUI Protestant Faith 
WHO Jack Berch Mu.lcal 
WMT Grand Sla.m 
KXEL KelioU Home Ed, 

1t:U a. m, 
wao D.vJd Harum 
WMT Lady of the Hou .. 
KXEL W , Lang 

* * * * * * * * * Il I. m 

Two Swedish engineers con-

K.X,EL B. PO. D . 1340 
1 p. JR •• 

WSUl Musical Chats 
WHO Guldinl Lisht 
WMT Country Editor 
KXEL Happy Johnny 

1 :10 p. m , 
WHO Todl\Y·. Children 
WMT Bit SI61er 
KXEL Home Time 

):1I4J p, "' , 
WHO Woman In WhIte 
WMT Lone Journey 
KX'EL Hyslorlcal Hymns 

1:45 p , m. 
WHO MU<tuerade 
WMT Modern Rhythms 
KXEL Relillons of the 

World 
2 p , m, 

WSUI lohn. Co, News 
WHO We Can Bo Beallt. 
WMT Perry Mason 
KXEL LAdies Re Sealed 

Z:15 P, m. 
WSUI Proudly We HaU 
WMT Dr. Paul 
WHO Ma Perkin. 

2:10 p, m. 
WSUl Chllil Study Club 
WHO Pep 'YOUng', Fam. 
WIIIT Surprise Party 
KX.EL low!' Centennial 

1:~5 p, m. 
WSUl Sclehce New. 
WHO RliAt to liappl.rle .. 
KXEL Geo, Barnes Octet 

S p . ... 
WSUl 1i'1~lon Para~e 
WHO Back Stile Wit. 
WMT House Fatty 
KXEL WCTU Pro,ram 

8: 1~ p . m. 
WHO Stella Dalla, 
KXEL Av." John -=on 

D:IO p , ... 
WSUI News 
WllO Loreru.o J OIl 
WMT Speak Up OIrl. 
KXJ!L Club \540 

s:" p. m. 
WSUl UlIlon RadJo Hr. 

I :ta p • • ' 
WHO Widder Brown 
WMT Second Mrs. Burton 

8 p, m, 
WSUI Dinner Hour MUlio 
WllO Melody P""ad, 
W MT Mystery of the Wk. 

6:1~ p. m. 
WHO News of the World 
WMT lac/< SmIth SIlO'll 
KXEL H, R , GroSs-NCWI 

.:1It p. m. 
WHO M. L . Nelson 
WMT Am. M~lody Hr, 
KXEL Elmer DavIs 

G:46 p, "'. 
WHO .TImmy Fldl.r 
KXEL Song. of the PIon. 

6 .1Ill , .... 
WSUI News 

7 p. m . 
WSUl A. 'Bomb Rndt.bl. 
WHO Rudy VaU ... 
WMT Bit Town 
KXEL Lum 'p' Abner 

7:15 p. m. 
WSUl Frestunan T. Pill 
KXEL Earl Godwin 

,:1It p, m. 
WSUl S])Orts Time 
WHO D .. t. With Ju~y 
WMT Mel Blanc Show 
KXEL N. Y . Her, Trib. 

7:46 p, m. 
WSUJ Men About Musk 

• p. m. 
WSUl Review of Nillo .. 
WHO Amos 'n' Andy 
WMT Vox POP 
KXEL Rex lIIaupm', Or, 

1:1G p. lB. 
WSUI The "Y" Proc.... ' 

I :BO p, IlL 
WSUI ALbum 01 Artlsta 
WHO Fibber McGee . 
WMT HollYwood Play." 
KXEL Bosto.n SYlIIl>holll' 

' :U p ,"" 
WSUI New. 

9 p , m, 
wsur 1a. WesleYan 
WHO Bob Hope 
WMT MJchloel SIt'Ylle 

9 :38 p, ID. 
WSUI Election Returns 
WHO Red Slr~l\oo 
WMT BarbelShW 1Wm, 
KXltL Hoosier 'Hop 

prevent perpeh'ation of a slick frand 011 the people, congt'CSs Membel's of the newiy formed 
then let 0 P A lapse while in£1ational'y momentum accumulated University Chess club elected ot
on the markct. j<'inaUy the house and senate agreed on a bill fleers, made plans for activities of 
which wa little bettcr than the first one ubmitted. and the tlJe group and discussed plans for 
pl'e 'ident had to flccept it to assure r etention of rent ceilings, for obtaining a university charter at 
which intemm public demand ahd bel'n demonstrated. their first meeting last ni#Jt. 

cluded lheir inspection of the 
Iowa Institute of Hydrl;lulk Re
sear~h yesterday and pronounced 
the Iowa hydraulics laboratory 
"one of the finest in the world," 

WHO Judy and Jane 
WMT Kate Smllh 
KXEL Glamour Manor 

11:15 "" m. 
WHO Young Dr, Malone 
WMT Allnt lenny 

11:20 ... m. 
WSUl 10hnIOn Co, New. 

I1:M I, m. 
WSUI Excunlons In Sc. 
WHO Edll~ D, W~bber 
WI\'[T Helen Trent 
KXEL -Josh Hlntns 

• p. m. 
WSUI Short Story 
WHO When a Girl Marrl .. 
WMT Borden'. B.,tlroom 
KXEL Bride and Groo\ll 

' :15 p . m. 
WHO Portia "ac._ Life 

. :10 p , m. 
WSUl Tea Time Melodies 
WHO Just PIaLn Bill 
WMT Am. Educa. Week 
KXEL TreasurY Salute 

9:411 p, . , 
WMT Modern Rhythm. 

1. p, .. , 
WSUl Here's to Veil 
WHO Supper CI\\!j 
WMT Gene Clouuen 
KXEL }J. R. Groll 

10:[6., •• 
WSUI News " EJec lei. 

From then on it was imply a question of , how long it would Reinhart Ross, A3 of Iowa City, 
tak the agency to die. was elected president; Barbara 

And we don't wont to imply that PA is /lot bette[' off dead Penningroth, A3 of St. Petersburg, 
tl l' 1" III I f1a" secretary, and Brock Schu-

Jan a 'lve, 4 urt leI' contro s are now comp etl' y out of the que$- maker, A2 of St. Louis, treasurer. 
tion. '1')le hole 'whil'h was bored in the dam by the 19th congress Wayne Britton of the communica
'fas large enoug.h to .tlnleas~ II. flood of inflatiqo, and the best tion skills department was named 
we can do now IS WRIt fol' It to pet.'s, . faculty adviser. 

Perhaps. some daJ:" \yhen tIt(' overp~wel'l?g htl.nger for. ste~k I Some 20 university students at
has been fmally sal~sfled and UlC natIOn flnds tlme to view ~n . tended the meeting and were di
sorrow the devastatlOn of boom and bust, then the people WIll vided into advanced intermediate 
r('mel~bcr th?se w~I~.t['ied t? stop the snowball and those who and beginner gro\Ul;. 
gave It tbe {mal klcI\ downlnll. Regular meetings will be held 

Newman Club to Plan 
Kampus Kapersr Dance 

committee at a meeting in the Tri
nity Episcopal parish house at 
11:30 this morning. 

It was also annouced yesterday 
Members of Newman Club will that members of Canterbury club 

discuss the Newman Nocturne, 

at 7 p , m. each Monday in room 
17, Sc)1aeffer hall. In:struction 
and playing of chess wiJl be con
ducted, with Ross instructing ad
vanced players, Schumaker the 
in~=ediat\!s, and Char~es Leed.
ham, A3 of Springville, and Bill 
Duff, A2 of New York City, the formal dance to be held in Feb- and the Ball and Chain club will 

pack Christmas boxes this month beginners. ruary, and Kampus Kapers, sec
ond semester all-universit;,o varie
ty show sponsored by the club, at 
the w~kJy meeting at 7:30 p,m. 
tonight in the Catholic Student 
cenler. 

that will be sent to merchant sea
men through the Seaman's Insti
tute in New York City. ,. 

Mat ~eirnerman, ot Stacyville, C of C Trade Division 
chairma\1 of the Newman club 
brIdge tournament, will announce To Meet Wednesday 
the winners of the first week's • 
round which ends today. The sec- Retail trade division members 
ond round will start after the of the Iowa City Chamber ot Com
me~ting tonight and quarter, half, 
semi-'.finals and finals will b~ held merce will meet at 10 a,m, Wed-
quring the next !,Lve weeks. 

Tr.e Rev, J, Ryan Beiser, Ph,D. 
will conduct a panel discussion, 

nesday In the assembly room of 
the lowa-lliinois Gas and Electric 
company. They will discuss 

Round-robin tournaments will 
be condllcted betweel;l players in 
the separate groups, One ' g~me 
will be played by each of tne con-
testants within a week, 

Necessary steps have been taken 
by the club to secure a univ,er
sity charter which will give mem
be~s the right to enter in inter
collegiate chess tournaments. 

"The club has been established 
tor all students Who are interested 
in playing or learning to play 
chess," Ross said, "Interested 
students are Invited to attend next 
Monday's meeting," 

The engineers, Prof. Bo Hell
strom of the Royal Institute of 
Technology in Stockholm, and 
Erik Blomqvlst. secretary of the 
Swedish water power commission, 
were in Iowa City yesterday and 
Sunday to study engineering 
methods and learn of principles 
that might be applied in projected 
expansion or Swedish faci I,i ties, 

• • • 
Makin, a slx·week tour of 

laboratories, dams, hYdro-elec
tric plants and experimenl sta
ilons In tbe United States, Pro
fessor Hellstrom and Blomq· 
vlst arrived In New York Oct. 
29 and have already visited Co
lumbia unlversHy, the' national 
capital in WashJnrton, an~ the 
Tennessee Valley project. 

• • • 
"Then we hastened to Iowa," 

Professor Hellstro,n explained. 
We had read so many research 
publicl;ltions and textbooks from 
here. we felt it or first duty to 
visit the university." 

"We picked up a number of 
ideas here." he continueli, particu
larly in the operation qf equip
men t designed for education 
of students in hydra4lic8, and in 
types ot equipment for funda
mental research in hydraulic en
gineering," 

Canterbury Club Hears 
School Year Budget 

Professor Hellstrom visited the 
United States in 1936 as a dele
gate to a world power conference, 
but Blomqvist had never before 

Christmas season store hours and- visi~ this country. Both men are 
issues concerning the 'proposed Winter Camp in Iowa for the first time, 

ruchard Walk, G of New York 
City, will present the proposed 
school year bud,et for Canter
bury club to the club's execuUve 

parflng system. Preli!~inary plans lor a boy They ex~resed pleased surprise 
Robert Gage, Chamber of Com- ' ICl)ut WlOter camp will be started at the hospitality and friendliness 

merce secretary, said yesterday Th4rS~ay ,evehtn~ ?t a meetin!' of of Amer~cans , "It surI?asses my 
that the nearness ot the holid~y the Il(l/,"plng actIvities com/,"tttee I greatest anticipation," said Pro
season makes im~rative 8JI im- In scout headqullrters according to fessor Hellstrom, 
mediate discusslon ot store hours. George Grag" district executive. I Blomqvlst said he was im-

• ... . . _ ~ .t.. r 

, . 

I 

P,OF. JOHN S. MCNOWN, (ri,hU of the coyegp of enrlneerinr ex
plains the working of the water tunnel to 'frof. Bo Hellstrom (left) 

I • '" , IIn1 EriK Blomqvist. Swedish enrlneers makin, a tour of the United 
Slates. The tunnel was used by ' the lowii' ins(ltute of Hydraulic Re
search for work on navy proje'cts during t)1e war. 

, • j I 

pressed with the efficient organi
zation of communication and 
transportation systems, espccially 
t,he telephone service, 

• • • 
Iowa City seemed much like 

home to the SCientists, for 
StockhoJm is' also a unJversliy 
town an~ the climate fs similar 
to Sweden's. "~"'e Unlversliy is ' , , 
crow\j.ed at home, too," ~r~fes
sor Hellstrom laurl1ed, "but our 
housln, ' shorlace IS not so bad. 
W~ don't have any little sheds 
b ' I uUt on the ,roun~s." . ... '" 

Professor Hellstrom and Blomq
visit left last night for Minneap
olis, their next stop. They wllI 
study artesian subterranean wa'ter 
flow in South Dakota before con
tlrIuiQi on a wide swing through 
thli! western and southern states, 
Except for the Minnea~olls trip by 
t{uin, they will travel entirely ~y 
airplane, 

. ' 

In leaving Iowil City, Professor 
Hellstrom expresed what he term
ed "a hope for the (uture"- that 
learned men of IOWa would re
turn his visit, giving Sweden an , 
OI?portunily to return the hospital
ity thElJ' found hcre. 

"We'll give thcm real Swedish 
smorgasbord," he said, " and if 
they come at the rl\ht time 01 the 
year, a trip to the land of the mid
night sun." , 

Bridge Tournament 
Preliminaries In the university 

Independent Town Women's as
sociation brid~e tournament will 
be held tonight' aL 7,30 in confer
ence room 1, Iowa Union. 

Madeline Gay, A4 of Houston, 
Tex" in charge of the to.urnament, 
nsked that all town women who 
wish to partiCipate bring their 
own cards. Dales for the finals 
have not yet been anounced, 

1 ~:45 • . m . 

~O News I 
WMT FUlton Lewb 
KXEL Sports !dIllon 

WSUl Keep 'em Eatlng 
WHO Buckar'XIS ':411 .' III ' WHO Front Pa!!e Farrell WHO u~~ :~r~m':' 

WMT Slnllng Sam 
I(XEL Geqrle TOWD. 

WMT Our Gal Sund.y 
1l:1IO a, m. 

WMT Stanley Dixon 
KXltL Dick Tra~y 

WSUl Farm Flashe. ~ p, .... 1':45 p. lB. 
12 Noo1' 

WSUl Rhythm Rambles 
WHO Market- Farm News 
WMT Voice of lowa 
KXEL Land o· Corn 

WSUl Children', Hour 
WHO News Jim Zabel 
WMT CroslJy Time 
KXEL Terry 8< the Plr. 

WSUl Ne'l's &. 1Iec. IIet. 
WM1' Elect,loll R~ums 
KXEL Orcheslr. 

Up, m. 
5: IB p . ... 

WHO Sporls 
WSUl Election Party 
WMT C. B. S. N«fJ 
KXIIL New. 

12:)$ p. m. 
WHO Let'. Go VlsIUn, 
WMT Pat Patlerson 
KXEL H. G, Gro .. -News 

WMT The Vagabond. 
KXEL Sky King 11 ,15 p. ID, 

WMT Ott the R",oni 
KXJ:L Rev, Pleloch 

lI:tII " .. 
12:11t P. m. 

WSUl New. 

5:80 p, m. 
wsur Musical Moods 
WHO CRrou..,1 

WHO Jack Shelley 
WMT To.m Owen. 
KXEL Markd Q1,Iots 

WMT New. Rnd Up 
KXl!!L laCk Armltranll 

KXEL Music 
11 Nlbl ... 1 

WMT News-SlID Off 
D ••• p .... 

5 :~ p, ,,, 
WSUl Newi KXEL-8lfna, ~ 

wsur Slrn orr 
WHO Slln Ofl 

WSUI By Way, WHO News 
WHO Served With a Sonr 
WMT !'arm Markell 

WMT Bob Trout. New. 
KXJ:L Music 'or M<><Ierna 

Prof. C.H. McCloy 
To Speak on Japan 
At AAUW Luncheon 

PI·OC. Charles H , McCloy, of the 
physIcal education department 
will speak on "An Educator Looks 
at Japan" in his addre$S to the 
November general meeting of the 
American Association of Univer
sity 'VVomen, Saturday. 

The address will tollow a lunch
eon at 12:15 In the 'Universlty 
clubrooms at Iowa Union. 

Professor McCloy spent several 
weeks In Japan ihls year 8S a 
member of a national committee 
Which surveyed the stale of edu
cation In Japan. Last month he 
attended the Pan-America Insti
tute of Physical Education in 
Mexico City. In 11/37 nnd 1933 he 
served as president or the Amcl'l
cdn Association for Health, Physi
cal Education and Recreation. , . 

The association's aims BDd P\'O' 
grams for the year will be PI'I
sen ted <luring the meeting by 
leaders ot the various 51\1111 
groups, and members who wis~ 10 
Join these groups wili be wei· 
comc~'I. 

Chl)irmen of the groups· .re 
Mrs, P . E. Huston, social st~~; 
Ml'S, Otto Bowling, inlernaliOf!A1 
relations; Mrs , Louis P~nnin,oIh, 
creative writing, and ¥rs, qorc\OD 
Prange, drama, 

The hospitality committee .... 
eludes Mrs, Custave Ber~1I, 
chairman; Mrs, E, H. Howe; fIrI. 
'Frances Irelan, Catherine J4c. 
Cartney, and Mrs, Donald ' S~aV1' 

Dining room hostesses wW be 
Marget Pahlman, chairman; WI
p, H, HustoJl; Anne Nugent; tiJ. 
ella M, Wright ; Alma HOVey; C, 
rle Stanley; Mrs. 1.1, L, AlbertscCl: 
Mrs, Fre.c\ Fehling; Mrs, ~ 
Swisher, and Mrs, John .. 
Thompson, 

ReHel'vations must 1>0 moqe lit 
Thursduy night with Mrs, J'obn'" 
Thompson, 6583, or w~th -. 
Fred }'ehling, 3208, " 
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Yels Office 
Announces 
New Policy 

UVA Holds Second 
Monthly Dance Tonight 
In Union River 'Room 

Haefner Describes 
Propaganda Types 

A party for members of the "Propaganda employ» various 
University Veteran's association, techniques thot are not always 
their wives and friends, wiJI be consisLent with our democratic 
given tonight at 7:30 In the River way of life." Doctor H. Haefner of 
room of Iowa union . ni versity high school empha-

"All veterans arc welcome, sized in addressing' members of 
whether or not they are members the League of Wome~ Voters yes
ot the a sociation," emphasized terday. A new enrollment policy for ve-

. d' President Paul Porter. Doctor Haefner spoke on prob-terans attendIng coleges an Unt-
versities in Iowa will ellminnte It is going to be just a gen- lems of propaganda in the public 

eral evening of getting acquainted, schools at a 12:30 luncheon in the \he between semesters break in 
according 'to Gordon Taylor, G, Fellowship hall of the Congrega

reeeipt of SUbsistence checks, Dr. social cha irman. "We will include tional church. 
William D. Coder, university ve-
terans service oftice director, an- cards, chess, checkers, and there In his tal k the instructor dis-

d will be severa l mixer dances dur- I cussed indoctrination and propa-nOW)Ud yester ay. 
. ing the evening." ganda vs. teaching and education, 

Tne pI lin was worked out by Thii is the second In a series of I illustrating the comparative ad-
Dr. Coder and representatives of UVA-sponsored dances which will vantages of "good", "bad", and 
lile regional office in Des Moines, be held on the second Tuesday of "twilight zone" types prevalent 
and authorization for it was re- each month th roughout the semes- today. 
ceived from Des Moines yester- tel'. Three types 01 textbooks pres-
day. 

Under the new arra ngement, the 
veterans service office at all 
schools in the state will automati
cally enroll a veteran for a com
plete school year. The old plan 
called 10r separate enrollment by 
the veteran at the beginning of 
each semester. 

Phone 9607 

There will be no reduction in 
the paper work ot enrollment for 
the service office, according to Dr. 
Coder, but the advantage will be 
in convenience to the veteran. It 
is expected that there will now be 
an uninterrupted receipt of sub
!istence checks and only a single 
enrollment with the veterans ad
ministration. 

WITH YOU IN 

Veterans curently attending the 
uniVersity are automatically en
]'(IIIed' through June 6, 1947, he 
said. 

Dr. Coder also announced that 
there will be a joint meeting ot 
veterans administrntion officials 

DOO college representatives In Des 
J'oines Nov. 20 fol' a discllssion of 
problems of mutual concern. 

SUI Buys Furniture 
From State Prison 
For Housing Units 

THAT DORIS DODSONI 

Seven hundred thir ty dinette 
sets and 418 chests of drawers 
have been purchased by the Uni
versity of Iowa from the Fort 
Madison penitenUary factory, ac
cording to Fred Ambrose, univer
sity business manager. 

More becoming than a convertible ... and you' ll really 

go places! Doris Dodson means smpoth streamlining f,?r juniors 

•• . whether it', a date for an 8 AM cJa~s Or an 8 PM clambake. 

The furniture has been ordered 
for use in the 680 emergency 
housing units for veterans and the 
25 quonsets which will house 50 
families. Ambrose said no notifi
cation has been received by the 
un\~~ty,ity as to when the orders 
will arrive here. 

MOre males per gal •• . means Doris Dodson Junior Original! I 

The purchase is part of the larg
est furniture order in the history 
of Fort Madison penitentiary 
whicll Is to be allotted to Iowa 
State college and Iowa State 
Teachers coUege as well as to the 
university. 

118-124 South Cllntou 8lrile& 

, GIFT . INSPIRED 

Sizu MYtn .. fifCHIl • •• 

I 

Closet Accessories. 
\ 

lJjta Guard Clea~ Pla'ti~ 
,GARMINT BAGS 

Cryata1 olear pl8lUc garment bag. With meta.l 
frame.,; zip ta,lltenel". Green, white, role and blue top .. __ :.. ........ ~ ... __ _ 

~. _ .c' $~.9& 
IIIDlbo 8116 (18 carment.) .... :,:-::... iJ • -'- 9& 
• prmeat Ike ....................... $2' 
~~ BAG ... ~ ......... ' ,1·41-$ I'~ ,.,.t ~!J 

.... .. _----

QU[ftD 
..-/ HANGERS _ 

Perfume acente~ quUted han&,\ 
era in dainty tprlgge\l tlowe. 
designs, .. T . --"'" 'I .• , 

\ 'P(Jtt~rnetl Koroseir 
'GARMENT BAGS 

Dainty floral deelgna on elea 
plastic and plain colored pJA.uc!1D 
Odorle8l, dUlt tight. 88-1nch 1\ . 

~r'GarmeDt silel.-.s.2~ 
_ 8 .oann~~t S~ .fI!. ,7 ,~ 

sure on our schools and teachers, 
accordmg to Doctor Haefner, are: 
pl'c:!~ul'e 011 those selecting the 
books, pressure IIfleclin, content 
and pressure resuWn, in removal 
of books from schools. Specific 
pressure groups distributing prop
aganda in modern society, con
tinued the lecturer, are patriotic 
organizations, the press, politi
Cians, business, labor, radio and 
films. 

Triangle Chib to Hold 
Supper, Barh Dance 

Triangle club will hold a buftet 
supper and barn dance Thursdli)' 
evening in the Triangle club ball
room at Jowda Union. The buffet 
supper will be held at 7;15 p. m. 
and the dance at 9:00. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vir,i! Copeland 
"and company" will give an ex
hibition of squar!! dancing. Hal 
Webster and his band wJl\ play 
for the dance. 

. • Dayies Says 
Inflation Near Peak; 
Recession Imminent 

After lilterpretatlng all present 
economic and business trends, 
Prof. George R. Davies of the 
University of Iowa bureau ot 
bpsiness research says he be
lieves that inflation may be near 
its peak and a recession probably 
soon will set In. 

"A tightening of credit may 
cause temporary unemployment 
and a loss of profit, but a pros
pective fall in prices will bring 
to the market goods that have 
been accumulating In inventories 
in expectation of higher prices," 
he said. 

Labor's more reasonab1e atti
tude is an Influence favorable to 
stability, he said. The present 
attitude of Important labor lead-

. ers who are breaking with Com
munist agitators i11terested only 
in making trouble is another im
portant factor in stability, accord
in, to Professor DavIes. 

"In general, labor leaders have 
recognized the legitimate right ot 
capital to a fair return on in
vestment, though at times this 
recognition may have been slight
ed. They also have endorsed the 
principle of free enterprise and 
technical progress," Professor 
Davies continued. 

He said that some observers ex
pected that business interests 
would promote inflation in order 
to reduce the burden of debt, but 
in the long run these interests 
will seek stability. 

ZOOLOGY LECTURE 
Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 

zoology department, will address 
the Kelvin society at Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids tonight at 7:30. 

He will speak on "Problems of 
the Normal Cell." 

Episcopal Women 
Hold District Meet 
At Trinity Church 

An aU-day meetin, of the dis
trict Women's Auxlliary of the 
Episcopal church will begin today 
with registration at 11 :30 a. m. at 
Trinity Episcopal church. Holy 
Communion service will follow at 
10 o'clock, while other events 
scheduled will include a business 
meeting, noon luncheon and after
noon program. 

Speakers will be Mrs. Helen Ho
gue, national secretary. of the 
Girls' Friendly Society of the 
Episcopal church; Mrs. R. E. Reul
ing of Muscatine, president of the 
district organization, and Irene 
Carl who will report on the gen
eral triennial convention. 

Luncheon will be served in the 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Owner:l 

Community building. Each woman 
Is asked to bring her own box 
lunch, and cOffee will be furnish
ed by the Women's auxiliary. Mrs. 
Hogue will speak follow in, the 
Luncheon. 

Mrs. George Martin, president 
ot the Iowa City Women's auxili
ary, announces the followin, com4 
mitt~ who will assist durin, the 
meeting: 

Registration: Mrs. W. A. Ander
son, Mrs. Carroll Coleman and 
Mrs. Herbert Cormack. Luncheon: 
Mrs. Norman Meier, Mrs. Norwood 
Louis, Mrs. E. G. Grou, Mrs. Wil
liam Tuttle, Mrs. Robert Glenn 
and Alice Blake. Table hostesses: 
Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, Mrs. Rex 
Wray and Mrs. Howard Beye. 

The Rev. Fred Putnam, rector of 
Trinity church, will officate dur
in, Communion service. Ushers 
will be Mrs. B. V. Crawford and 
Mrs. A. F. Megrew. 

118-124 South Clinton street , Phone 9607 

Strub's as Usual bring to You, 
in Clearance, Famous Name 

Fashions at 
• 

'Tremendous 
• • uctlons 

1 09~ 1295 and 1795 Dresses 
Choose from ~ large , 

variety of styles and material and colors 
collection. All wools! Rayon Crepes! · · · all sizes embraced in the 

1795 and 1995 

Dress for street, campUS and dress wear. 
shades. Outward bound at one low price! 

( 

light and ' d8r~ • 
In 

.2500 . and' 2995 

A great galaxy of name fashions invite your selection from t~is 
great . group! W'omen's and misses' sizes. 

I 

I 

$5 2 for 
$9 

Dresses 
$10 2 lor 

$18 

• Dresses 
$15 2 for' 

$28 
,Juniors' and Misses' Coats 

To $29.95 Values in Coafs It. .. $15. 
Womet1's and ~lisses' SUits 

To $30.00 Values in Coals It •.• $20. 
To S40.OQ Values in Coafs If • • • • $30. 

Suits, yalues to $29.95 af. .'. S16. 
Suits, yalues to $39.95 at • " • S20. 
Suits, values, to $49.95 It · · · . • S30. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Sweate~, Skirts, ' Blouses and Jackets at 1-3- oft former low prices! ., 

Fashion. 
Second Flao, 

" \I'" .... .. .. ,.. 
.~,. •• l _ 

F.shionl 
Second floor . I 

l_ · 

II 
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JOE CILEK 

* '!c * 

Cile,k-Surprise Performer 
Joe Cilek, fourth of the quar- .I defensive end position and oc

let of great ends that City high casionally moved to the center of 
Coach Herb Cormack has alterna- the line to spell the guards. In 
ted successfully this season, has spite of his size, Joe held his own 
just come into his own this year, with the bigger boys and proved 

The five foot nine inch, 160 invaluable filling in at any of the 
pound senior who completed his three spots. 
high school competition last Fri- This great defensive play, along 
day started the season in a sup- with a string of injuries that 
posedly hopeless position. Bill plagued the Little Hawks during 
Reichardt, Kirk Carson and Cerri the season gave Cilek his chance 
Cannon ratlked above him at the on offense. The little Bohemian, 
ends. But lhere is always a place who likes the game best when 
on a gnd team lor a tough man things are rough, blocked with 
who wants to learn. such ferocity that he was soon 

Cilek, a veritable glutton 'for biddi~g for a starting po~ition .. 
work, ~et out to prove that point.. ~hls left poor Coach Cormack 111 

In drills he worked long and hard qUIte a predlcament. He had four 
on pass catching, running blocking,l gre~~ performers and ~nly two 
tackling _ anything that would pO~ltlOns to use them m. Herb 
make him a better baU player. sWitched them around to best 
And th O f I 'd if combat the different types of op-

IS ormu a palO. p sT d f the I k f th 
It was on defense that Joe really 0 I IOn an rom . 00 so . e 

b t h' A" t kl record he mastermmded the 5lt-
egan 0 s m~, V1Cl?US ae .cr, uation correctly. 

he wus first tried at a Ime-backtng I Ift 't I t . n ac I was no uncommon 0 
spot and latcr a lternated thai WIth have all four of the Hawklet wing-
_ I men in the llneup on defense, Car-

I [ 1 F 'I 1 son at halfback, Cannon and Reie-• .l' hardt ilt ends and Cilek m<>king 
• - the g,\me lively from his lineback-

Last Time Today 

• .. Ends Tonite • 
JACKIE 'BUTCH' JENKINS 

in 'BOY'S RANCW 

~'l!' tIl i .j 
• 2 Top Features • 

ST:RTS Wednesday 

, 

Academy Award WI~n.r Ray 
MllIand Makes love To The 
Unlamed Queen Of The Jungle! 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
R~ Y MILLAND in I 

. ~lI_E. ,1--.,~ w~h '. 
, Akim t amiroff· lynne Overman, 

1st RUll Co-Hit 
REX HARRISON 

(Star. of 'Anna and , 
The King of' Slam) 

• Feature Tlrr..e • 
'.JUNGLE PRINCESS' at 1:30, 

4:15, 7:00, 9:45 I). m. 
'YANK IN LONDON' at s:ob 

5:50, and 8:45 p.m. 

ing spot. 

Intramurals 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Touchfootball 
Hillcrest H beat Hillcrest G on 

yardage in overtime after a 6-6 
tie in regulation time. 

East Riverdale 20, North Hawk": 
eye 7 

Quad Upper D 22, Upper A 19 
Hawkeye Central beat West Riv

erdale, forfeit 
Volleyball 

Commons C beat Kellogg House 
15-3, 15-8 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Touchfootball 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Kap
pa P si, field one 

Hillcrest A vs. Hlllcl'cst HI field 
two 

Volley ball 
Phi Gamma Della vs. Della Chi, 

court two 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Theta Xi, 

court ihree 
Two intramural athletic man

agers' meeting are scheduled for 
the intramural conference room 
tonight. Managers of the South 
Quad and SKL leagues will meet 
at 7 p.m. and managers of the 
Married Students league at 8 p.m. 

Welcome Irish Home 
SOUTH BEND, Ind'. llPJ- Notre 

Dame's footballel's were welcomed 
home by 500 cheering students 
yesterday and almos had to replay 
their scoreless tie with Army at 
New York under a barrage of 
queries from the stay-at-homes. 
Coach Fl'ank Leahy gave the 
somewhat battered Irish the day 
off from practice. 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

~OW 
~ Ends Wednesda.V' 

. 7Iowl 
MOM', 

IIl101lday . 
M 

.• , 
eXICO Ii 

~~ 
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Hawkeyes Rank In Sixteel!lfh • Nation 
t 

Army Shades I 
Noire Dame 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK (AlJ-The nation 's 

sports writers had just as much 
trouble yesterday deciding wheth
er Army or Notre Dame was the 
best team in the country as the 
Cadets and Irish had in finding 
out themselves last Saturday-and 
when the shooting stopped, the 
"experts" gave it to Army in the 
closest kind of photo finish. 

Forced to choose between the 
two mightiest moleskin machines 
in collegiate football after their 
scoreless thriller of last week 
end, the writers apparently went 
on the old sports theory that "a 
champ ' is a champ until he's 
beaten." Ai; a result, they voted 
the Army in front by exactly 34 
points in what was probably as 
hot a battle of ballots as the 
weekly Associated Press poll has 
ever come up with in all its years. 

Thirty-Six Ties 
Altogether, 143 sports writers 

from coast to coast-and the Stars 
and Stripes sports editor in Ger
many for good measure-went to 
the ballot box with their selections 
for the top ten teams in the na
tion. Of these, Army drew 5'7 un
disputed first-place votes to 31 
for the Fighting Irish, w~ put 
the first mark in three years on 
the Cadets' careening three-year
perfect record last Saturday. And, 
hitting a new high for the :poll, 36 
writers voted for a first .. place 
deadlock between the two teams, 
unable to s.ee it one way or the 
other. 

DELL BARTELLS (above) has been gracing the 'Hawkeye bench most 
01 the season but he came off it Saturday against Wisconsin to pro
vide Iowa followers with some thrills on his stabs ' into the Badger Une. 
The first six times BarteJls carried the ball he racked up 26 yards for a 
4.5 average. Bartells moved from the No.3 right halfback position Into 
tbe No.2 fulback position after Dick Hoerner was Injured a,ainst DU
nois. He relieved Ron Headington Saturday and flnnly established 
himself as one of Iowa'. top bail luners. Bartells, a freshman" Is or!" 
glnally from Denison where he was an all-state back in 1941. 

Basing the count on the usual 
system o( 10 points for a first
place ballot, 9 for a second, 8 for 
a third, etc., Army tinished with 
its narrow edge of 1,300',1, points 
to 1,266 ',1, for No tre Dame. The 
rest of the field was far out of it, 
although Georgia's unbeaten un
tied Bulldogs, coming fast in the 
stretch, showed even more power 
than a week ago in holding onto 
the third spot in the ranking. 

" . ... 
In one of the biggest 'jumPs of 

~he week, Iowa's HawkeYlls, 
heaten three times In eight 
starts, climbed into 16th place 
with a total of 60 votes. 

Big Nine, Pacific 
Officials to Meet 

CHICAGO (AlJ-Western confer
ence and Pacific Coast conference 
officials are expected to open dis
cussions on a five-year plan for 
Big Nine representa\ion in the 
Rose Bowl before Nov. 23, when 
championships of both leagues are 
settled, it was leaJ;ned authorita
ti vely last night. 

Northwestern was reported to 
have voted in favor of the post-

• • • season arrangement yesterday, 
The 19 first place votes the completing the balloting of the 

Cadets and Irish didn't get were Western con (ere nee's nine mem
tossed to the country's only major bers. Seven schools-Northwest
undefeated, untied outfits 
Georgia and the University of 
California at Los Angeles. The 
Bulld9gs picked up 12 of them, 
half a dozen more than they had 

ern, Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Ohio State, and Pur
due have voted affirmatively for 
the proposal which would assure 

last week, and the Pacific coast the Big Nine champion, or an a1-
conference pace-setters collected 
seven, four more than their top- temate representation in the Rose 
spot vote of a week ago. bowl for three successive years 

Drawing "mentions" of the bal- and any school designated by the 
lots all the way from first to conferenCe the final two years. 
tenth place, the Bulldogs piled 
up a third-place total of 1,061 ',I, 
points, while the Uclans held onto 
fourth with 827. 

Pennsylvania. Climbs 
The 7-0 tumble of Rice before 

Arkansas aHer its stratospheriC 
success over Texas, tumbled the 
Owls all the way out of the top 
ten, enabling Pennsylanvia's pon
derous Quakers, who only have to 
face Army next Saturday, to climb 
from ninth to fifth place in the 
poll with 656 pain~, liS a result 
of their 41-6 romp over Columbia. 

Sancings o( the top ten teams 
(points based on a 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 
4, 3, 2, 1 system of countlrig). 
Team Points 

I-Army ............ .................... 1300~ 
2-Notre Dame .................... 1266',1, 
3-Georgia .......... .................. 1061 'h 
4-U. C. L. A ..................... 961'h 
5-Pennsylvania .................. 646~ 
6-Texas ............................. , 531 

Strand • L~st Day • 
In TechnJeolor 

"DIAMOND HORSESHOE" 
And 

- False Colors .,.-

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

wi i:L1:!lwP 
STAR:S WEDNESDAY 

7-Georgia Tech .................. 350 
8--Tennessee ...................... 315 
9-Illinois ............................ 224 

10-Michigan ....................... 313'1.. 
...... ...... ............ ........ -3T of .... 2y 

The second ten : ll-Louisiana 
State 149',1, : 12-Southern Cali
fornia, 96; 13-0hio State, 93; 14 
-Rice, 86~: 15- North Carolina, 
75; IB- Iowa , BO: 17-Arkan.;as, 
48; Ul-a· Yale, 42 ; 19- Holy Cross, 
36; 20-Duke, 27. • 

Others receiving one · or more 
points: Northwestern, 26: Dela
ware, 20: Tulsa, 19; Boston Col
lege, 14; Indiana, 6J;I~~ Muhlenberg 
and Hardin-Simmons, 6 each: 
Missiouri and William & Mary, 5 
each; Kansas, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina and 'Rutgers, 4 each: 
Wake Forest and Virginia, 3 each: 
North Carolina State, Kentuck 
and Tulane, 2 each: st. Norbert's 
(Wis.), California, Nevada and 
Guilford , I each. 

f¢;f;1t;Et 
Positively 

Ends Today 
AN UNMISSABLE FOR 
ALL GI JOES • . . •. -

Plus Co Hit 

ClfAZfER THAN EVER 

"College Swing" 
Starring 

BETTY , • 'BOB 
GabLE. • HOPE 
BUIJiS • • JOHN 
ALLEN . ' PAYNE 

MARTHA RAYE 

Tomorrow 
Student Nite 
Wfltch foi2 

Big Request Hits 
.. 't ou Probably Missed 

Bierman May 
Quit Gophers 

CHICAGO (IP) - Bernie Bier
man; once called the "gray fox" 
when his . Minnesota juggernauts 
plowed through five undeteated 
seasons, has come upon hard days 
-even prompting rumors he may 
quit the now be-draggled Goph
ers and j am professional ranks. 

Minnesota Athletic 0 ire eta r 
Frank McCormick yesterday ack
nowledged those rumors when he 
told the Herald-American qual'· 
ierback club that Bierman has not 
discussed his 19117 plans, but is 
welcome to remain at Minnesota 
as long as he wishes. 

One branch of the grapevine has 
it Bierman may take the helm of 
the Chicago Rockets of the All
America conference whose coach
ing difficulties this season caused 
more stir than their record. 

"I can't answer the question of 
whether Bernie will move into 
the professional field," McCor
East Riverdale 20, North Hawk
self can answer that." 

When contacted in Minneapolis, 
Bierman said he knew nothing of 
rumors that he would become 
coach of the Rockets or any other 
professional team. 

"I know nothing of these re
ports," Bierman said. "I don't 
know where they come from." 

Cats Resume Drills 
EVANSTON, Ill. (IP)-Nurthwes

tern university's varsity Eootba ll 
squad, which customarily enjoys 
a 'holiday Qn Monday, worked out 
all afternoon yesterday Gn offen
si ve ,tactics. 

If you've ever taken snap
shots dnd want to learn 
more abaut photography, 
t~is is your book. Come in 
for a copy today. 

$2 

Henry Louis 
DRUG STORE 

. 

End Season 
AI Minnesota 

It's that old Iowa-Minnesota 
game again Saturday. the 40th 
since the series opened in 1891. 
and the Universi ty of Iowa foot
ball squad yesterday began pre
paration to end the ~eason with a 
rare win over the Gophers. 

The Iowans now arc tied Cor 
fourth in the league ~tanding with 
a 3-2 record and another win 
would give them somi! slight 
chance of figuring in the title, if 
certain upsets of other tea mE oc
cur. 

.Dr. Eddie Anderson yesterday 
was warned by Scout Maury Kent 
that the Gophers are very dunger
ous and that they may play their 
best game of the season next Sat
.urday. After losing to Indiana, 
Northwestern, Ohio State, and 
Michigan in succession, Minneso-
ta smacked down Purdue, 13-7 , 
last Saturday. 

FLASHES ·OF PAST FOltM 
"They show flashes of that old

time MJnnesClta football wIth 

pounds at least and Is headl'd 
by Larry Olsonoskl, leCt guard. 
and Bill CarrOll , right tackle," 
Kent said. 

Iowa's statistical superiority for 
the eight games was made even 
more decisive by the thorough 
handling of Wisconsin. Hawkeyes 
now have rambled 2,041 yards to 
opponents' 1,585, making 1,725 on 
the ground and 316 through the 
air on 34 pass completions in 80 
throws . Opponents have moved [01' 

1,012 on the ground and 573 by 
passing on 46 compLetions in 99 
trials. 

Bob Smith added to his. rushing 
totals to strengthen his hold on 
first place in individual statistics 
with 454 yards in 96 carries for 
4.7. Leading scorer is Bob Sullivan, 
25: followed by Smith, 24. 

Other rushing gains include Dick 
Hoerner, 335 for 4.B average; Em
len Tunnell, 315 for 4.2 ; Sullivan, 
192 for 5.4 ; and Ron Headington, 
189 for 5.1. Tunnell is tops in 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
We Deliver 

Phone your order! 
JOHNSON UATCHERY '7lH 

tolal offense, rushing and passLng, 
with 547, while Smith has 471. 
Tunnell has completed 26 Plllltl 
in 54 attempts for 222 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

Some of the team figures: kick 
returns, 673 to 639, marklhg 
fi rst time that Iowa has been 
of opponcnts in this 
and 14 interceptions returns 
175 yards to 11 for 132. 

Hoosiers Rate Rest 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (lI')-(n. 

di ana university's football squad 
was given an Armistice day bol~ 
day yesterday as a reward for ib 
7-to-6 victory over Northwestern. 
The Hoosiers, who have an open 
date next Saturday, came out 01 
the Wildcat game without serious 
injuries. They will wind up 
Bf'aSOn at Purdue, Nov. 23 . 

hard-hittinll' backs and sharp ! ••••••••••.•••••••••••• _ ........ . 
blocking. BlII Elliott is a good : 
fullback, Mark Heffelfinger is I! . I 
a long-legged hard- r tI n n i n If III!! 

right halfback, and BlUy BYe, at ill!! p' 1 I 
left halfback, is a. fast cut-in III ENTU 
=speciallst. T=he line ave=,~~ ''' I · 7 · I 

ROYAL DEMUTH 

1350 ~ -

~Prlces 1.83-2.44-2.99-3.66 

Advance ·Tickets 
. At 

WEST and HUYETT 

Music Store 
Iowa -City 

Send Mall Orden to 
BOX 783 Cedar 

to O.R. Recreation 
Include SeJr Addressed 

Stamp and Envelope 
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All. Wool 
Plaid Shirt~ 

• 
By Ma~GregQr, Pendleton, and Yale. Buf
falo checki, colorfu'l plaids, pnC/ plain col
ors. Sizes; Small; medium, largE! . and ~xtro 
lorge. 

$7.25 to $12.69 
9 ••• , ••••• • 

• • • • • I at . 

I B R·EM·E'RS 
I QUALITY FIRST- With Nationally Advertised Brandl 

1 •• _ •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

---
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Daily wan Want Ads ·Ge t Results 
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CLASSIFIED ACT NOVV-To sec 

RTUNITIES -
RATE CARD GRADUATE wife will provide Your TIre Troubles TYPING. Write B 23 Quad or call JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- try'S most pro(jta 

experienced care for children It Are Over When You 8187. Olerical work also. trlcal wirin" appliances. and ness. One man can 

ure the coun-
ble small busi-

'CASH RATB own home anytime. Call ~819. • ... _- ir' ___ Them to Our ShOD KIRVVAN'S Furniture and Drap- repa ID,. lOS S. Dubuque. Dial Mr. R. G. GiLber 
operate. Write 
tson, 223 E. 

lor 2 days- FOB SAUl OK Rubber Welders ery Department. A complete 5465. Douglas Street, Blo 
, laC ~ I1ne per d., line ot curtains, draperies, also =~~~~;::~:::=== nois. 

omington, Illi-

, CODHCUUve ~ FOR SALE: "OLDS" Speclal-De- OFFER YOU J:XPERT materials to be made. DELIVERY SERVICE ----------
~c ~ Ilne per cb.7 luxe trombone. Tiptop condi- SERVICE IN SHOE REP AIR 

, ~ecutl.v. da1t- tion. Inquire B. J. Hamm. Dial , DELIVERY SERVIC~baggage, 
Ie per Ilne Hf dQ 3194. TIre ~ ' ae. Blackman Decora'lnr Shop light hauUng. Strong's Repair 

I DlOnth- Shop. Dial 3545. 
~c MI' ltne per da7 FOR SALE: Jackets, Coa,ts, Suits, Balanclq oa~pillr Asphalt. TUe, Linoleum, 

_='1'-- II warda to lln_ Blankets, Quilts. Many other , Shades, and Carpet 
use[ul articles for Sale. Peoplels DUnOS UBB GIFT SHOPS 

um Ad-2 Un. Exchange. lilV2 E. Washington W~E:S IB 311 So. Clinton Dial '1113 
St. 

117 Iowa Ave. 
FOR SALE: Majestic radio-phOn

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOo col. Iqch 

Or 15 GO ~ IDOIlIa ographs, 7-tube table modc:ls. ~,..-;--;------------
Available for Ill)medi,te delivery. LOANS THE F~RETENDER 

AUTOMATIO All want Ada C8Jh 111 Advance 
Payable It D~ Iowan BUIl
.. office cIailT untU • p. m. 

CaDcellatioDl mlllt be ~ In 
befort I p. Ill. 

ItQIODIible f( r one tn .. 'Ol'I'eCt 
lDIert10n on.\1. 

DIAL 4191 

Kirwan Furniture. 6 So. Dubuq\le. 
i 

FOR SALil: Use~ pool table. In-
quJre 339 No. Riverstde Dl'ive. 

Dial 8194. 

FOR SALE: Man's 21 jewel Ham-
ilton wrist watch, lady's blue 

fox jacketa nd mink dyed cOl\ey 
coat. Excellent condition. Bar
gain. Dial 4493. 

FOR SALE: Apartment size wash
ing machine and a coal hot ~a

ter heater and collapsible baby 
carriage. Call 4914. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE: RCA Radio, ACDC battery, portable. Will deliver. 
Write Box 133, Iowa City, Iowa. l------______________ ~ 

FOB BENT FOR SALE: Large Tayer baby 
m-C-KEL-O-D-IANS on commission. buggy. Call 2846. ' 

Dia13265. FOR SALE:, Very desirable West 
side lot. 223 FersOn avenue. 

Phone 5721. LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Grey topcoat at Foxhead, FOR SALE: Washing Machine. 
Saturday night. Dial 3179. Dial 528) 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. Ex
cellent condition. Dial Ext. 494, 

Eastlawn. 
L 

FOR SALE: New 10 it. cabin 
trailer, unfurnished. John Holl, 

Hudson, Iowa. Phone 2 . 

LOST: Red Sheaffer "Triumph" 
pen last Friday morning. En

graved Patricia M. Jansen. Re
ward. Call 3173. 

LOST: A maroon Parker "51" pen 
with a silver cap. Engraved in 

own handwriting, Carrol Bickford. 
B.84, Quad. Ext. 8063. 

---
LOST: One billfold, Engineering 

Bqllding, Thursday afternoon. 
Notify W. H. Berntsen, 220 HaWk
eye Village. Reward. ----LOST: Double strand pearls in 

the vicinity of U. Hall and Cur
rier Sat. Sentimental value. Re
ward, Call 2541. 

LOST: Girl's glasses, clear plasUc 
rims, in or around student sec

tion of stadium at. Notre Dame 
game. Reward. Call 6807. 

LOST: Gamma PhI Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

"22. Reward. Call 3135. 

roUND: Set of tour keys for 
Michigan licensed car. Call 

Daily Iowan Business oUice. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Steam table operator. 

Student considered. Good sal
ary. Apply Racine's. 

HELP WANTED: Full or part 
time work in dining room at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

INSTRUCTION 
iNSTRuCTION: Learn practica l 

nursing easily aL horne, spare 
time. Big demand, good earnings. 
High school not necessary. Write 
for FREE facts. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing. Box B-12, care 
Dally Iowan. 

'. 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now fOU cao learn to fty at the 
Sh." Aircraft Co. FuUlU I 

Utetime'. ambiUon NOW. do It 
1od.a1. caD 7831. Ground IDd 
ftiaht claues are ltartln, all 
the time. Dual instruction 11 
liven to .tudenti b1 experi
IIICed pilots. 

And remem~r, when fOU let 
Tour license, 10U can alway. 
rent I training plane fTom the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. ConvenI
ently located at the lowl Cit;r 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowl Clt7 Municipal Airport 

Dlal78U 

You Can Flnd All KlDu 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
eDINA 

at 
Mrl, Reynolds' Robby Shoppe 

17 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your arUcles tor 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the moneY. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radIos, traveling bag •. 

111% E. WashJnrton, 
Phone 4535 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
an East Coli ere 8t. 

Phone 6501 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Bal Ole Canoll 

'1.15 All 
Popular Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
CeralvW .. Iowa 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCI!" 

S. T. MORlnSON " CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

213%. E. WashlnJtua It. 
Phone UU 

CONTRACT bridie. Dial 8-0401. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lola of Fun 
11 ~ E. Washlnrlon 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Hom ,EFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

MaChine " Maehln~lell 
Permanents 

$5-$8.S0-S1.S0 
Cold Wave. $10-$12 
Ro.e Wombacher Mary Reed 

HEY FELLOWS!! 
Does your paycheck last you through the 
month? 
Could you use a parttime job? 
YQU cem have your choice of a pay or boqr~ 
job. 

APPLY 

HOTEL . JfFfERSON 

• 

MEDICAL LOANS 
HOSPITAL, DOCTOR OR 

I I DENtAL BILLS 
MONTHLY REPAYMENT 

An urgent need for cash can be 
quickly met through one of our 
helpfUl loan plans. Intervi1ws 
strictly confidential. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(OwnQ(.i and operated 

by Veteran~) 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

Dial 5662 ' 

~9ney S S $ $ $ )lone, 
loa~d on jewelry, clothing, 
~eras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn st. 

-- RADIO SERVICE 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

\,~..I 
.RA 'DIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

11, ~ 
Dial 2450 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss St. 

, 

[ RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players. 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B " K Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel Bldr. 

Sutton Radio Servlee 
All r.:takes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

1331 Eo Market Dial %239 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADlO 
·3 Day Service 

·VVork Ctuaranteed 
Pickup & DeliveQ' 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

II East Coli ere 
Dial 3265 

STOKEII 
lmmedJaie DeU'f'trr 

Larew Co. 
Plumbtnr .. ReetlDr 
Acroas from oU, IIaJ1 

Dial 8611 

Comp{eie Insaraoee Sentoe 
Auto Fire Bon. 

BeaUh .. Aeolden' 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Belen Biela'. TeL au 

Kritz Stu,dio 
24 Hour Se~ce GO 
Kodak Finishinr 

3 S. Dubuque St. ·- DIal 7131 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 
24 hour delivery 

Also available for personaliz
ing; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, pl/.rty sets and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LInn 

PIANO TUIUni and RePtiriDI. 
Dial 3214. 

Borne Oil Co. 
and Two Mlle Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest recorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Easl Coile.e Dial 6'131 

... 
Iowa City Plumbinl aA4 

Heatinc 
Nor,e AJlPUancti 

PlumblDl Heatlnt 
114 S. Linn Phone G870 

Typewriterll en Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd In REPAIft 
Frobwein SuPP17 Co. 

II S. ClInton PhODe a4'1t 

Is Your Car 
Suffering from Minor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attentIon on minor lIdngs 
about your ear may lead to major 
difficulties. 

I 

See "DON" and let him check your ear for 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington & Clinton St!. 

Stop That Searc~1 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

PhotographIc Supplies Radios and Camera. 
Electrical Appliances 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

I 
Christmas Cards I 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
HI E. CoUep 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
•• 25 for $1.50 •• 
With your uame "hot stamped" I 
in gold, silver, copper or your 1/ 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointmem. 

Starting in 
Shorthand, Typlq 
and Bookkeeplnl' 
DAY and NIGHT 

ClUlel 

La. City Commerc:hlJ I 
CoUeQ. 

by placing your order early at 
HALL. NOVELTIES" GIFTS 

304 N. L1na 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED TO RENT: Student 

couple, both veterans, desire 
furnished room or apartmcnt. 
Write Box W-120, Daily Iowan. 

Are you vacating Po girl's room 
In February! Are YOU graduat
Ing, leaving school or moving
in February? I need a girl's 
room so I Clan attend univers
tty the second selllHter. Please 
phone SU8 and fSk for Alice. 

t .. 

PASSENGERS WANTtn 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 764' 

DOWN WITH 
lHE KJNG!! 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO ROOMS for rent to student 

couple willing to assist in house
hold tasks. Call 3205. 

FOR RENT: Largc double room to 
student man lo share with pres

ent occupant. On ' bus line. Al
ways warm, always hot water. 20 
min. walk to Old Capitol. $15.00. 
Phone 7855" 

ROOM FOR RENT: Room aDd 
board for stUdent' in exchange 

for part time farm work. Must 
have a car and experience. Dial 
3062. 

LEAVING lor Chicago Saturday, TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
Nov. 16, 11:30 a, m. Desire pas-

sengers io share expenses. Return I TYPING of all kinds done. Dial 
Sunday night 11:00 p. m. Call 9546 80279. 
Thursday evening between 7 and P- U--BLI-C- S-T-EN- O-GR-AP- H-E-R-, -T-yp--
9. 

lng-Mimeographing. C 011 e I e 
WANTED TO BUY. Typewriter Service. 122 rowa 

WANTED: A regulation ping
Ave., Dial 2571. 

pong table, porch or lawn furni- TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. 
tUI·e. Call 4914. Call 6616 . 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING PUBNlTUBB MOVJNO 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and theses Deat- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

.)' and qniok.l,. typewrltteJL. ... JmeIed JPwanaUue .~ 
MARY V. BURNS AU Aboat Oar 

Notary Public WARDROBE SERVO 1101 Iowa State Bank BId,. 
Dial 2656 O~ - 9696 - PIAL , I I , 

. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeanlnQ Pre.,lnQ 
and BlocklDQ Hal.

Our Specialty 

DIAL 
11433 

free Piclcup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each,few il~ 

Moving? We have facilities for 

Long Distance hauling as weD as Local 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfe, & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert .... 

HECK!! \WIO 
'5 MAD?? 

AND 

B-B' BUT MY WIFE 
AND I HAV£ BEEN 
IN HERE READING 
FORAN HOUR, 
AND WE DIDN'T 
SEE ANYBODY 
CO'w\E IN 10 

HIDE.! 

DIAL , 
4433 
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Chaplain L.T. Jenks 10 Speak 
On Information ' FJrsl Program 

Meat, Dealer Comments 
On Used Fats Salvage 
lit Iowa City Markets 

Commenting on the impression 
that there has been widespread 
re[usal by meat dealers to accept 
used fats from housewives, For
man Gay, Iowa City meat dealer, 
declared yesterday this is not true 
of dealers here. 

SUI MOUNTAINEER 

Demo~racy in Germany 
To Be Subied of Talk 
By European Ve'eran 

Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Loren T. 
Jenks, formerly with the United 
States seventh army in Germany, 
will speak on "Democracy's Bid 
for Germany" at lnformation First 
Thursday. The speech will be 
given at 4:30 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Colonel Jenks is now working at 
the university under army spon
sorship toward a master's degree 
in speech. 

Before he returned from Europe 
this April, Chaplain Jenks was 
supervisor of religious activities 
for all American troops, German 
civilians, prisoners of war, dis
placed persons and hospitals un
de, jurisdiction of the seventh 
army in Germany- ·approximate
ly one-half the American zone. As 
senior chaplain to the seventh 
army and religious adv:iser to the 
military occupation district gov
ernor, Colonel Jenks' headquarters 
were at Heidelburg, Germany. 

Commendation Ribbon 
For his supervision of religious 

work In prisoner of WBr camps 
and displaced persons camps, 
Chaplain Jenks received the com
mendation ribbon award from the 
secretary of war. 

He was military liason adviser 
to the World Council of Churches 
committee which estimated and 
established aid and rehabilitation 
for churches in Germany, France, 
Belgi urn and Holland. 

After serving as division chap
lain of the 70th infantry division 
for two years, Chaplain Jenks 
was assigned after VE day as sen
ior chaplain successively to the 
nineteenth corps, assembly area 
command, American graves reg
istration command and the United 
States seventh army. 

General Patton Funeral 
Chaplain Jenks otficiated at the 

funeral of General George Patton 
Jr. and at official memorial ser
vices for the late president Frank
lin Roosevelt and Lt. Gen. Alex
ander Patch, held for military 
personnel in Europe. 

During his army service, Chap
lain Jenks served three times un
der Lieutenant General patch, 
commander of the seventh army
twice in the United States and 
once overseas. 

Colonel Jenks served as staff 
chaplain for such well-known 
military men as Major General 
Littlejohn, now on the war assets 
administration board; Major Gen
eral Clarence Heubner, cnief of 
staff of the European theater; 
Major General John Dahlquist of 
the 70th infantry division which 
captured Hermann Goering, and 
Major General Gilbert Cook of 
General Dwight Eisenhower's ad
visory board. 

A native Iowan, Colonel Jenks 
attended the Upiversity of Iowa 
previously in 1935-36 after he was 
graduated from Coe colleie at Ce
dar Rapids. He did! graduate work 
at Drake university and later 
served for two years as assistant 
professor of speech at Coe col
lege. 

Football Banquet 
The Iowa City and University 

high scnool .football teams will be 
entertained at a banquet sponsor
ed by the Elks lodge at 6:30 Mon
day evening in the Elks' home. 

James Faye, Emmetsburi attor
ney, will be guest speaker. 

Keith Wilson, entertaiJllllent 
chairman. is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Hancher to Speak 
At Kickoff Dinner 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak at the kickoff dinner 
tor the membership drive of Iowa 
City Civic Music association at 7 
p. m. tonight in Hotel Jefferson. 

Other speakers will include 
Helen E. Welch, Ch icago repre
sentative of Civic Music Service, 
Inc., who will discuss the national 
organization and what it hopes to 
accomplish in Iowa City. She 'will 
also explain plans for the local 
membership campaign which ends 
Saturday. 

Members of the association are 
entitled to attend a concert artist 
series throughout the year at City 
high school. Memberships are $6 
for adults and university students 
and $3 for high school students, 
with total membership limited to 
1,100. 

Wischner to Address 
Semantics Chapter 

George Wischner, G of Iowa 
City, graduate assistant in clin i
cal psychology, will speal( on "A 
Behaviorist Lao k s at General 
Semantics" before the University 
of Iowa chapter, Society for Gen
eral Semantics at 8 o'clock to
night in room W-701, East hall. 

He will emphasize aspects of 
current learning theory and their 
relation to some of the concepts 
used by the general ,jemanticisl, 
according to Oliver Bloodstein, G 
of New York Ci ty, chapter presi
dent. 

Ray Returns 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport, re

turned to Iowa City last weekend 
from Albany, N. Y., where he was 
a member of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's staff during the recent 
election campaign. 

Ray will continue his duties as 
assistant to Prof. A~ Crai" Baird in 
the speech department. 

That some dealers flad refused 
used fats was suggested recently 
a t a food editors can terence in 
Chicago, but the group found the 
majority of dealers were cooperat
ing in the salvage drive. It was 
determined that refusals may have 
occurred when people. brought in 
used kitchen fats dUring rush 
days. 
Emphasizing that local butchers 
have shown no reluctance to ac
cept such products, Gay said, 
"Housewives usually bring used 
fat in during the first part· of the 
week, but we take it any time." 
He added that early weekdays are 
preferable to Friday and Saturday 
in handling the fat. 

Judson Sloan Services 
To Be Held Today 

Private funeral services for Jud
SO"" Sloan, 86, 124 E. Blooming
ton street, who died Saturday 
night at University hospital fol
lowing a five year illness, will be 
held at the Oathout funeral cha
pel at 10 a.m. today. Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock will officiate. 

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Emma Zentmire, Iowa City, 
two nieces and four nephews. A 
retired farmer, Mr. Sloan was 
born near Oquaka, Ill., and spent 
most of his li!e in Illinois. He 
came to Iowa City in March, 1941. 

Graveside services will be held 
at 3 p .m. today at LaHarpe, Ill. 

Election Results Correct 
Johnson county board of super

visors completed a canvass of 
votes cast in the Nov. 5 election 
yesterday and reported results 
given after the election were cor
reet. 

Closest race according to the 
canvass was between Frank Mur
phy and Carroll Allen for asses
sor of Clear Creek township. Mur
phy polled 63 votes while Allen, a 
write-in candidate, totaled 62. 

Mrs" 'fIta Raymond Holmes, 101, SUI's 
Oldest, Living Graduate Dies in Calif. 

, 

GRETCHEN YETTER, A2 of Iowa City, Iowa Mountaineers member 
for four years, demonstrates rappeling, the mountaineer's way to des
cend a rock face quickly. She is descending from the top of Open Bible, 
a rock formation In the Mississippi Palisades state park at Savanna, 
nl., where 90 Iowa Mountaineers practiced rock climbing' Saturday and 
Sunday. (Dally Iowan photo by Jerry Jirleek.) 

*** *** 
Mountaineers Learn to Climb With Ropes 
During Outing ,at Mississippi Palisades 

Rain didn' t prevent 90 Iowa . sturdy projection, and passed be
Mountaineers from going to Sa- tween the climber's legs and over 
vanna, III., l;bt weekend for a a shoulder. To descend, the climb
two-day outing at the Mississippi er leaps down the rock face, keep
Palisades state park with a group iny himself braced from the rock 
of members of the Chicago Moun- by his feet, and checking his de-
taineers club. scent with the rope. 

Under the direction o[ John Practice in the techniques was 
Ebert, Mountaineer president, the given on two rock formations, 
group spent Saturday evening and Open Bible and Twin Sisters. The 
all day Sunday learning rock climb was even more difficult for 
climbing with ropes, and seeing the new climbers because of a 
color pictures of rock formations cold, stiff breeze blowing across 
in the mountains of British Co- the Mississippi river against the 
lumbia. face of the bluffs. 

Experienced members of the Saturday Program 
club taught the tyro climbers The Saturday evening program 
knots necessary for climbing. The included a meeting with members 
ropes are used as safety measures of the Chicago Mountaineers for * * * when climbing, and to speed the showing of color slides of trips 

The university's oldest liv-f.,.-------------l descents. mnde by the mountain climbing 
ing graduate, Mrs. Etta Raymond Safety RoPes clubs. The pictures were taken by 
Holmes, died Nov. 2, SUI's Home- The Mountaineers have an in- club president John Ebert, Don 
coming day, in Pasadena, Calif., violable rule nbout ropes for prnc- Davis, Yau-Ben-Dai and Joan 
according to information received tice climbing. No member is per- Cox. 
by the alumni office. Mrs. Holmes mitted to climb without a safety The Savanna area was chosen 
would have been 101 on Nov. 19. rope. for the climb because of the ex-

Born in Rochester, N. Y., in Most colorful p'ortion of the ed- ceJlcnce of the rock formations 
1845, Mrs. Holmes received the ucation of the beginning climbers there for practice climbing. Ac-
degree of bachelor of didactics at was the teaching of ·"rappeling." cording to Ebert, persons able to 
the university in 1865 while the Rappeling is the way climbers de- scale the bluffs of the Palisades 
Civil War was still in progress. 
This ,Dow obsolete degree corre- scend a rock face by sliding down should encounter no great diffi-
sponded to the present teacher's a rope. cully in more mountainoos coun-
certificate. I The rope is snubbed around a try. 

It was while she attended the 
university that ~he met K. O. ference is scheduled to be held at ,.--------------: 
Holmes whom she married 7"1 I SUI. L S' k 
years ago in Iowa City. Several former faculty members ecture erles Tic ets 

Mrs. Holmes taught school for of the university including H. W. Free tickets for the :first of 
10 years in Bloomington. Ill., and I Janson, now o[ the art department the 1946-47 university lectures 
later in Kearney, Neb., where she at the University oC Illinois, and which will .feature William L. 
!lnd her husband lived for 48 Philip Gustin, now a stair member Laurence, New Yorl, Times, 
years. Later, they moved to Pasa- ' at Washington university in St. science editor, in a lecture on 
dena where her husband died 12 Louis, appeared before the con- "Our Atomic Heritage," will be 
years ago at the age of 90. A son, • vention . available Monday at 8 a. m. at _________ the Iowa Union d k. Dr. Earl 
Ernest Raymond Holmes, is also E. Harper, chnirman of the 
deceased. Dames Club Invites committee on university lec-

In an interview on her 100th l\IRS. ETTA HOLMES . tures announced yesterday. 
birthday, Mrs. Holmes recalled Rushees to Meeting I The lecture will be given 
that many of the univerSity fac- Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8 p. m. 
ulty members disapproved of Midwest Art Group The University of Iowa Dames in the Union lounge. 
women going to college, and espe- club will have a business meeting Faculty members and stu-
cially a co-educational institution N L dents ilre eligible for the tick-
like the university. ames ongman tonight at 7:30 in room 221A ets. Each student must present 

Mrs. Hoimes' death leaves un- . Shaeffer hall. his own identification card 
certain her successor as the uni- As VI"ce-Presl"dent Rushees have been invited to when he picks up his ticket. 
versity's oldest living graduate, attend the meeting at 8 o'clock 
the alumni office reports. when chairmen of the interest 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 

of the ar t department, was elected 
vice-president of the Midwestern 
Art conference at the organiza
t ion's annual meeting Friday and 
Saturday at the University of In

groups: sewing, book, craft, Bnd 
"baby bridge," will tell about their 
organizations. 

Mrs. Stanlcy Brondt, president, 
announced that members are re
quired to pay their semester dues 
at this meeting. IN .. 

IOWA CITY RESTAURANTS 
.Ja,' Soath 

MAID RITE CAFE 
01 Campa. 

Sleak DiIiDera 

Home of 'he 
"MAID-RlTB" SANDWICH 

Homecookec1 
Plea and Cak" 

------------------~ 

Smith's 
Restaurant 

SEA FOODS 
and 

STEAK DINNER8 
Oar Own Deep WeD Waler 

For Your HealUa 
DeUefouslJ Prep&red Meals 

For Your EDJo,mea' 

Th'e Rose Room 
IOWA (CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVI 

DINING ROOM 

Pork Chop 
.II ROYAL CAFE 

,. .. ~ 

l. .. .. 
1 

For the Bes~ In. .. 
Food at the Most r III Reasonable of Price .... 

"It's Royal" 
Ro,al Cafe 223 So. Dubuque 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
We can offer yoU the best In 
aflernoon snaeks. coHee, eie., to 
appease that between meal 
hUD&'er. 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
I 1~1 So. Clinton 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTER8 

diana. 
An illustrated lecture on the 

Iowa annual summer exhibit, de-I v~~~~~w.~~;z,w.~~~ 
livered by Professor Loniman, ~ 
opened the convention's Friday I 
evening program, durini which 
collections of art at midwestern 
universities were discussed. 

Accompanying Professor Long
man to the convention were Prof. 
Humbert Albrizlo, Prof. Stuart 
Edie, Prof. Alden F. Megrew, 
Mary Holmes, Shirley Throckmor
ton and Helen :F'oss, all art depart
ment faculty members. 

Miss Holmes participated in a 
rouud table discussion on methods 
of teaching introductory courses 
in art history. 

According to faculty members 
who attended the meeting, most of 
the new ideas advocated by the 
convention are already in exist- . 
ence here or are in the process of 
preparation. 

The group went on record as 
advocatini at least one fine arts 
course as a requirement in com
pletion of a liberal arts major, 

The 1948 meetin, of the con-

Promptly Reiley .. eo. ... Fro. 

ACHINg 
CHEITCOLDS ......... ." ....... "'.1"" 
lUI ON 1m~,.*U]U 

1'~Man 
Alive! 
WOK 

.. AT THAT 
\ \ \' -SUIT -~NlCidle Sparkling, Hrliat •• ,.. 

with 
~«t~.!rd A~ 
~ . 

at 
Money Saving Prices 

PlAIN 

DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 

CASH & CARRY 

DDT - MOTH • 
'pROOfING 

AI NO EXTRA COST 

1 8. Dubuque St. 

Phone 3033 

ORVIS [LERnERS' 

e Replaceable filte, In new 
Frank Medico Cloa.ell8 Hold ..... 
/1110" Ihe Imoke. 

• Cuts down n/colin •. 

• Cutl down Irritating tau. 
• In .ephyrwelght alumInum. 

• Spoclaillyies for man and womtll. 
e $2 with 10 filters, handy pouch 

and gill box. 

S M. fRANK' CO INC . NEW lO~K H 

Jean Stanicek 
To Repres:ent SUI 
In Hockey J,ourney 

Jean Stanicek, instructor in the 
women's physica education de
partment, was chosen as a mem
ber of the second team to repre
sent the midwest in the national 
hockey tournament held at Adel
phi college, Garden City, N. Y., 
Nov. 29-30. 

Miss Stanicek was selected from 
a field of approximately 125 wo
men why played with the nine 
teams in the midwest tournament 
in St. Louis last weekend. She 
made tour goals for the Iowa City 
hockey team in their game played 
In a downpour of rain Saturday 
against a Milwaukee team, The 
Iowa City team won 9-0. 

Playing in puddles which some
times covered their shoe tops, the 
Iowa City team lost their game 
Sunday to North Shore, Chicago, 
5-0. 

Other teams taking part in the 
tournament were two from St. 
Louis, two from Chicago, 2 from 
North Shore . Chicago, and one I 
each from Madison, Wis., and 
Milwaukee. 

Gail Hennis and Jean Stanicek, 
instructors in the women's phy
sical department, received national 
"B" ratings as women's field hoc
key umpires in the Midwest Um
piring conference in St. Louis, 
Mo., last weekend. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department, said only three of the 
nine candidates received ratings 
this year. 

To be eligible for national rat
ing a candidate must have two 
local "A" ratings. She must pass 
a written officials test and is j udg
ed at an umpiring conference by 
a rating board. No national "A" 
rating is given to a candidate on 
her first trial. 

B.P.W. Club 
T'he Business and Professiona l 

Woman's club will hold u dinner 
this evening at 6:15 in Reich's 
cafe. Agnes Kurtz and Josephine 
Cerny are In charge of the affair. 

A business meeting will follow 
the dinner and a movie poHraying 
Iowa will be presented. 

EDWARD S. ROSE; say&-

After seeing' your physician, 

~ring the prescription to us for 

proper filling-we are special
Ists in Drugs and Medicines
YOU are always welcome at 

South Hotel Jefferson 

DRUG SHOP 
At Hotel Jefferson 

Rock Island Engine, 
Two Cars Derailed 

A diesel engine and two empty 
ireight cars were derailed on n 
spur track 01 the Rock Island 
lines In Iowa City Sunday at 10:30 
a .m. 

One freight car was damaged 
beyond repair and was burned by 
the wn!cking crew. The other car 
and the diesel engine are being 
repaired at Des Moines . 

The cause of the derailment 
still is under investigation by 
Rock Island o!ficials. 

Gas Cylinder Blaze 
Causes $75 Damage 

A carbide gas cylinder caught 
fire at the Hawkeye Sheet Metal 
works, 601 S. Gilbert street, at 
8:30 a. m. yesterday. causing ap
proximately $75 damall(e to weld
ing apparatus at the plant. 

Firem'en extinguished the fire 
before flames caused further da
mage, acording to Fire Chief J. 
J. Clark. 

SIX Cars Damaged 
In I.C" Accidents 

One woman was slightly injurt<l 
and six cars were damaged in Io
wa City accidents over the wetk. 
end. 

Jean Eisenhofer, 436 S. JohlllOl\ 
street, suttered a knee bruise S4D' 
day when the car she WBS drlvlnc 
collided with a car driven by Bea
nie Abbott, City cab driver. at Du. 
buque and Court streets. The Eia. 
enhofel' car received $50 damace. 

Two cars driven by W. B. El. 
liott, North Liberty, and LaurlDe 
B. Raak, Storm Lake, collided yeti. 
terday at Dubuque and Ronalda 
streets. The Storm Lake car re
ceived $50 damage and Elliott'. 
car, $20. 

William Kind!, 722 E. JeUerson 
street, was the driver of an Iowa 
City Coach company bus which 
collided Saturday with 11 car driv. 
en by Charles Straton, Wet! 
Bro r.ch, at Dubuque street and 
Iowa avenue. The bus received $25 
damage. 

al Towner's 
L. • I ~I I -

This Morning, November 12th 
9:30 to 11 :30 

2-Hour Sale 

• 

- Values to $22.95-
An unusual Super·Bargain Group of Wools and 
Crepes - Coming at a time when you can use 
several for the many fall and winter occasions. 
Today 9:30-11:30, 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Towner's 
Iowa City'S Fashion store 

WHY 
A SOAP SHORTAGE? 

You've Heard Rumors. Here Are the Facts! 

1. 

2. 

3. 

s. 

--
There il a world-wide Ihortage of animal fatl and of 
vegetable oili. Thll Ihortage affectl all of UI. For Inltance, 
this year loapmake,. have been able to obtain only one ftfth 
of the Imported 0111 they u.ed In 1941-far Ie .. dome.tlc 

! fat., too. 

Becau.e of the world-wide .hortage, manufacturers are 
unable to get the amount of fats and oils they need to make 
not only lOOP', but also paint., textiles, Hres, leather good., 
floor covering., electrical op~lIancel, etc. 

In the face of these condition., American .oap manufac
turers have done their utmo.t. They have turned all the fate 
and oils they have been able to obtain Into .oap lust as 
quickly as po .. ible. 

But for the help 0' American housewlvel, the .hortage of 
lOOp would have been far more serlou., Lalt year, more 
than ~ ~ ~ ~ nI". package, of soap _,old_was made 
from Uled fats .aved In America's kltchenl. 

Don't blame your grocer. He I. doing hi. "'It, like the 
loapmakin, to get more .oap for you. Won't you do your 
.... t by saving and turning In every drop of u.ed fats. 

• 

YOU CAN HELP! •• 1. SAVE USED FATS! 

American Fat Salvage Committ •• ) 
141 P .. A"...,., .... Y" I', N. Y. 

.-r'" 
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